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SHAMROCK III.For біеаліпа to House FREDERICTON. PRINCE KRAPOTKIN
Thinks Very Little of the Czar's 

Alleged Reforme.
York County Court—A Grand A. 0. H. 

Concert. New Cup Challenger Success
fully Launched To-day. Soring Hats;WK HAVJC !

Mope, step Ladders, 
Brooms, Feather Ouatera, 
Falla, Tube,
Ohamole Bklna,
Carpet Beaters,
Carpet Bweepere, 
Window Bruahea,
Rubber Hoes, etc., ete.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ March 17.- 
The March term of the York county 
court opened thle morning. Judge Wll- 
■on prenldlng. The following docket 
wan made up:

Jury causes—John B. Gunter ve. 
Samuel 8. Miller. McLellan filed rec-

LONDON, March 17.—Prince Kra- 
potkln, the Rueelan revclutlonlet, con- 
trlbutee an article to the Dally News 
this morning on the esar'e reform de
cree. He declares that the decree 
bears Internal evidence of being the 
work of Interior minister Pleav and 
the procurator general of the holy 
synod, Robiedonoeteff, and really alms 
at attempting to reduce to the lowest 
possible minimum the reforms loudly 
demanded by all classes of Russian 
society, and Indefinitely postponing 
those which are most urgent.

Christened by Udy Shefteebury In 
Presence of t Distinguished 

Company—Upton Talks.
ord.

We are showing some new 
styles in Spring Hate.

Non-jury cases—John McCoy vs. B. 
C. Burpee. R. W. McLellan filed rec
ord./ч The court adjourned until
o'clock, when Gunter vs. Miller will be 
taken up. It Is an action for false ar
rest. F. B. Carvel! of Woodstock ap
pears for the defendant.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians will 
hold a grand concert In the Opera 
House tonight, where the best local 
talent will perform.

two GLASGOW, March 17,—Shamrock 
Ш., challenger for the America's cup, 
was successfully launched at 1.15 
o'clock this afternoon. A heavy gale 
prevailed on the Clyde during the 
morning, and the Dennys decided not 
to launch the new racer unless the 
storm moderated. weather Im
proved toward noon, and the pro
gramme was carried out.

Large crowds gathered at the Denny

PRICES :
v!

THE GAMEY SENSATION.
$1.50, 2.00, 2.50.TORONTO, March 15.—The debate

on the Oamey charges was continued 
In the legislature today.

At the opening of the house, Whit
ney referred to the request of the pre
mier on Friday, that he give the bills 

y»rd. at Dumbarton In «pit. of the and paper. In connection with the 
drenching rain, which, however, Gamey chargee to the speaker, which 
ceased before the arrival of the he had refused to do. He now elated 
special visitors’ train. Sir Thomas Lip- that as it was proposed to remove the 
ton escorted Lady Shaftesbury to the matter from the house this would not

be necessary, and he therefore return
ed them to Oamey.

Oamey at once left the chamber.
Mr. Ross then made a motion to 

empound the papers, but as there was 
already a motion before the house to 
refer the matter to a judicial commit
tee, the premier's motion could not be 
pressed without unanimous consent. 
This Whitney would not give unless 
the government consented to a refer
ence to the committee on privileges 
and elections.

The debate was continued by St. 
John, who declared that the fate of 
the government was at stake, to which 
Ross assented.

Bt. John contended Stratton should 
have tendered his resignation to the 
speaker.

Stratton said he had.
Bt. John asked If the speaker had 

received It.
The premier answered that he had 

_ , , not, thus giving official Information
90 foot water line limit. Her length that the government intends to stand 
over all Is 140 feet. The most striking Cr fall with Stratton, 
feature of the challenger Is her ex- peBe of Kingston moved the ad- 
tremely short fin. It is Just 20 feet long, journment of ti e debate.
Her draught Is 19 feet and the fin Is at-

THE STANLEY AND MINTO.

The Two Steamers Are At Last Clear 
Of the Ice.І W, H. THORNE & CO.,

ANDERSON'S,
17 Charlotte Street.The steamers Stanley and Minto are 

clear of the Ice, This word was re
ceived this forenoon from station mas
ter M. C. Webster at Pictou, and It Is 
expected that this afternoon other ad
vices МЦН be received to the effect that 
both boStaare safely moored in Pictou 
harbor.

Last evening the message received 
from Mr. Webster said; "The Minto 
and Stanley this evening are about 
two miles off Little entrance, Caribou, 
and about seven miles from Pictou 
Wharf. The Stanley has made good 
progress today, breaking Ice towards 
the Minto. They are only about one 
hundred yards apart and It looks now 
as If they would soon be clear of the 
pan of Sea Cow Head Ice."

In contradiction of this the following 
despatch was received from Ottawa:

"OTTAWA, March 15.—Mr. McKinnon 
today received a message from Premier 
Peters stating that both of the govern
ment steamers were stuck in the Ice 
worse than ever and requesting the 
dispatch of another relief steamer and 
one hundred men; also that Mr. lllatr 
should authorise a special train when
ever It was needed. Mr. McKinnon saw 
Mr. Prefontalpe, minister of marine, 
and Mr. Blair, minister of railways, and 
secured compliance with the pressing 
requirements of the Island. Another 
steamer will leave Port Mulgrnve at 
once with one hundred men. Every
thing possible Is being done by the 
government."

It now appears that Mr. Webster's 
first message was correct for this fore
noon the I. C. R. received another wire 
from him which said: "The steamers 
are now clear of the Ice. The Stanley 
Was towing the Minto throligh the Cari
bou channel towards Pictou at half- 
past ten o'clock."

This must be true for both steamers 
Were within easy sight of Pictou wharf 
and there Is now almost no danger of 
them being detained by the Ice. 
Stanley became fast In tl\e Sea Cow 
Head ice on the 9th of January and has 
been floating about the straits for no 
less than sixty-seven days. She Is un
injured, save for a slight crushing, 
which will not probably necessitate her 
undergoing repairs until after the open
ing of navigation. The Minto has been 
fast In the Ice for thirty-one days and 
In her last attempt to reach the Stan
ley suffered the loss of severe 1 blades 
of her propeller. She can be repaired 
at Pictou In a day or two.

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE IN 13LACK 
FRIEZE SUITING AND SKIRT CLOTH AT 
76c., 80c., 90c.. and 11.00 PER YARD AT F. 
A. DYKBMAN A СО Я.

THE HDNNY BIDB OF LIFE.

ft Model 
Housekeeper christening dlas. Among those on the 1

platform were the Earl and Countess 
of Mar and Kellie, Lord Overton, Lord 
Provost of Glasgow, the Hon. Chas 
Russell. Reginald Ward, William Fife, 
and Captains Wringe and Devis. Lady 
Shaftesbury lifted the bottle saying:

"I christen you Shamrock. May God 
bless you and may you bring back the 
cup."

Then amid loud cheers Shamrock III. 
started easily Into the water. After 
more cheering the visitors proceeded 
to luncheon.

An examination of Shamrock III, as 
the yacht was revealed in the launch
ing shed, confirmed the previous de
spatches of the Associated Press on 
the subject, and showed that Fife had 
struck out boldly on entirely novel 
lines, Instead of trying to Improve on 
either of the previous Lipton challeng
ers. Like her predecessors, however, 
Shamrock III, Is built close up to the

u
Will Insist on Having 
a Good Range.

iy

For e. range we would suggest the 
"Royal Grand," is It Is undoubtedly 
the best on the market.

Has all the latest improvements of 
Mie best ranges, with other features 
peculiar to itself.

• We have many others, but this is our best. Have you seen it 1

A «

I or
A MAN'S MOTHER-IN-LAW

even can’t And fault with 
work. The most severe scrutiny will 
only show how perfect It Is and how 
superior to all other work In this line. 
There Is no flaw in the beauty of the 
color or finish that we lay 
linen when It Is done up at the GLOBE 
LAUNDRY.

50 Flat (white) pieces washed and 
ironed for 60c.

75 Prlnoe Wm. StreetEMERSON & FISHER, our laundry

HUTCHINGS & CO. on your

MANtJFAOTURBRB OP AND DBALXBB IN
First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,

Iron Bedsteads and Orlbe,

The government Is now engaged In 
most level along the bottom. The lead preparing a reference of the case for 
In the hull is drawn well down to the the commission, and Is expected to 
fin, suggesting the deep body typical 
of the British cutter, rather than the 
extreme flat floored type, used In all 
the recent challengers. Wheel steering 
for the first time replaces the tiller, 
and the lesson learned with the Sham
rock II. through her pounding in hard 
aeas has led to a longer and finer 
drawn bow, giving the challenger the 
appearance of being a boat capable of 
negotiating comfortably any moderate 
eea. With lesser draught and not so 
flat floored ae the previous Shamrocks, 
the challenger will not have bo much 
stability, so Fife has either gone In for 
a light weather boat, or he has cut 
down her sail area. There are daring 
novel features In the design, the effect 
of which cannot be accurately guaged 
except by actual trial. They suggest 
the possibility of difficulty in getting 
the new boat to trim, steer and carry 
her canvas. If, however, she accom
plishes these objects well, she will 
prove to be far away the most formid
able challenger ever sent out.

The underbody of Shamrock III, Is 
painted with white antl-fouling com
position. Her top sides are white antf 
she has broad bands of greep along 
the waterline and rail. Her hull, 
frames and plates are all of nickel 
steel, especially made. Tht* deck Is of 
aluminum plates covered with wood 
fibre, which gives a safe foothold.

The workmanship of the yacht is su* 
perb in every detail. Neither dent, 
rivet nor joint is visible under the pol
ish of her paint.

After the launch Sir Thomas Lipton 
said to the correspondent of the Aaoo* 
elated Press:

"My third, and perhaps last shot at 
lifting the America's cup will be the 
most serious, and I think, the most 
hopeful of my efforts. The Reliance 
may beat us, but It will not be because 
I have not got (he best boat British 
brains and workmen can produce. If 
the cup stays In America It will stay 
there because of the extraordinary 
genius of the American yacht builder.
If he can produce a still further Im
provement on his art, I shall begin to 
think he Is a bit more than human.
There Is no question but that the best 
boat wins In the international races. 1 
believe the Shamrock HI, will come 
near filling that bill. To my mind she 
Is a marvel In which Fife and Watson 
have outdone themselves. With good 
trial races and no accidents her arrival 
In New York should mark the coming 
of the most formidable challenger ever , 
sent over. I scarcely need add that, 
much as I long* to win and expect to 
win, a third defeat will only increase 
my admiration for a people who can 
beat us at a game which was once our

"However," added Sir 
laughing, "a third defeat Is of course 
quite out of the question."

globe laundry,
28-27 Waterloo St.> bounce It and the names of the com

missioners in a few days.

Boot and Shoo
REPAIRING.

Invalid Wheel Ohalre, IIto.
ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

Today’s weather is another proof of 
the insinuation that St. Patrick was a 
Baptist.

But the green leaves of the shamrock 
only show up the brighter through the 
drlssllng rain and those who honored 
the day by wearing a bunch of the 
Emerald Isle’s emblem seemed to be 
far In the majority on the street today. 
The day was celebrated In the usual 
manner by masses in all the Catholic 
churches In the city, where worshippers 
gathered In large numbers.
Cathedral Rev. A. W. Meehan was 
celebrant with Rev. R. J. Coughlan 
as deacon and Rev. Wm. Hannagnn as 
sub-deacon. Rev. F. J. McMurray de
livered the sermon and spoke at some 
length on the life and work of St. 
Patrick.

Tonight entertainments, the proceeds 
of which will go toward the support of 
Catholic orphans, will be held In the 
Opera House, In St. Peter’s Hall, North 
End; St. Patrick’s Hall, Carleton, and 
St. Rose’s Hall, Fnlrville.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.
Remember, we are practical shoe" 

makers, and any work entrusted to 
our care will be done in first-class 
manner.

We don't cobble—we repair.

Velvet or O’Sulivan Rubber Heels 
put on while you wait.

DIC0RATID DIMMER SETS.
in tile greatest variety of artistic ele- 
gHhdo and charm, that are sure to 4 
t'ltivto the refined taste of thdse who I 
'•■'light, in dainty china and porcelain, 1 
a- h -ing sold at exceptionally low 
vi vet. Never before nave our pa- 
Ьч-ns had the chance that is now of
fered to procure a dining service at so 
little outlay.

The

In the

W. A. Swum,
66 BRUSSELS STC. F. BROWN і

6O1-0 MAIN STREET. 'e.
MY FRENCH LESSON.

Down in the garden, In the shade, 
Where Cupid placed an artful bench,

1 linger with the little maid 
Who dally trlea to teach roe French;

ah, my lips will learn no more 
an "Je voue aime. Je roua adore.'

"Oh. parlez-vous Français!1 ehe cries;
The birds fling mating eonge above.

And Bweet upon ue emllo the якіее.
While all the world » a world of low, 

1 con my leseon o'er and o'er 
Of "Je roui aime. Je vous adore."
Ab. in her hair the sunheame nest.

And In her eyes the violets blow.
While In the summer of her breaflt 

The song bird thoughts flit to and fro 
Oh! ne'er were words so bleat before 
As "Je vous aime. Je vous adore.'

*
Church— "What Is the stuff that 

heroes are made of7"
Gotham—"Well, If we can believe the 

advertisements, it Is some of those new 
breakfast cereals."—Yonkers States-

!| BE HEALTHY 

!! WHEATHEART. „
It

A LOT OF VERY HANDSOME ALL WOOL 
FRIEZE SKIRTS, PRETTILY STRAPPED 
AND TRIMMED. WILL DE PUT ON SALE 
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING AT F A. 
DYKEMAN Л CO A nt $2 tis ALL SIZES IN 

AND DARK GRAY.

But.
Thai

V- USE BLACK:: і Parishioner—"Doctor, why don't you 
preach occasionally on heaven or hell?" 
The Rev, Dr. Lastly—"Half my con
gregation feels sure of the One, and 
half doesn't believe In the other."— 
Chicago Tribune.,

"What do you think of the- national 
theatre project?" "It strikes me," said 
the theatrical thug, "that it would be 
a great place for an actor with a politi
cal ‘puli' who would star In a drnmatl- 
astion of the Congressional Record."— 
Baltimore Herald.

Harris—Walters has been looking 
pretty sad since his daughter got mar
ried. hasn't he?" Correll—"Yes; you 
sec, he had no sooner got his daughter 
off his hands than he found he would 
have to put her husband on his feet." 
—Town and Country.

"In Hawaii." volunteered the Wise 
Guy. "many people live In houses made 
of grass." "How convenient." remark
ed the Cheerful Idiot. "When they 
want fresh breakfast food, all they 
have to do Is to take a bite out of the 
wall."—Cincinnati Commercial-Tribune.

Romeo—"But how did you Induce 
your father to give his consent? You 
know, you told me he was deadly op
posed to acte * s." Juliet—"I know; but 
when 1 told him It was you. he said, 
perhaps It might not be so bad; that 
you weren't much of an actor, any 
way."—Boston Transcript.

"She Is very Intellectual," said the 
girl who likes to admires ome one. 
"Yes." answered Miss Cayenne; "but 
I'm afraid she Is a little Insincere. She 
pretends to take more Interest In the 
Trojan war than she does In the quar
rels In her progressive euchre party."— 
Washington Star.

"That story." said Woodby Biter to 
the critic, "Is founded upon fact." "It 
Is plain," replied the critic, having fin
ished reading the manuscript, "that you 
are the real hero of the tale." "What 
makes you think that?" "1 notice you 
have the courage to slim your name to 
1L"-Philadelphle Press.

POOR LITTLE TOT.
(Toronto Star.)

When the authorities of Toronto Junction 
kept children in after school one dsy Inst 
week to vaccinate them, word of what waa 
going on spread and a lot of mothers hur
ried to the place to demand their children. 
They are telling a story of one little *lrl 
who arrived home with a vaccinated arm. 
weeping bitterly. "What's the matter’" 
aaked the mother, who had heard nothing 
about the scene at the school. "Everybodv's 
mother," sobbed the child, "came for tbtlr 
little glrla but you." It was not the vac
cination but the seeming maternal neglect 
that wounded the child.

; :
::

::

i: fln overheard Conversation :11 The grammar flutters to the gr 
A daisy nods a knowing head,

rose я red. 
burden bore

vous aime, Je voua adore.**
M. Kelley. In Leslie's Weekly.

A WORTHY

: Jsy nods 
And on my breast 

Outbluehes all the 
Ne'er lips 
Than "Je 

—EthelІІ : a II

:Mrs. C.—"What's this sweetheart I hear 
much about ?" to

Mrs. R.—"It’s not 'sweetheart,' Its ‘wheatheart’ || 
(all the wheat that's fit to eat). It’s for porridge ?" •• 

Mrs. W.—"If it hadn’t been for Wheatheart I • • 
would’nt have been out of the house this winter. • • 
When I came away from home my husband said : •• 
'Be sure and get a package of Wheatheart.' "

Ask your grocer for a package of this nutritious and 
delicious breakfast food. 11 Ot*. the ••lb. psokego,

SO •

ІІ FOBMAN. 
perish ID me, 

pin mejS5
prey of p

If my strong soul 
Let It not be of 

Let not life's lltt! 
To earth, the

GThan

WASTED ENERGY.
(Found Floating.)

When you fight or work don't make a 
The hen tackles only after ehe has 

egg. The nolee and sizzle of a loco- 
ire not force. All force Is silent. The 

le may startle, but It Is not 
his hind legs. Dear In mind 

an empty wagon that makes the 
moat nolee when In motion. The noise of а 
drum Is due to the fact that there la nothing

! g things.

motive are 
hee-haw of a mu 
as dangerous as 
that It Is

nobler, larger.
Than my own soul, and worthier life; 

Then shall my spirit glad discharge het 
Last ringing shot and yield the strife.

me a foeman

♦ I: But to be 
Of petty 1; 

Of Insect ca
conquered by a rabble 
hurts and spites and hates, 
res and Insect babble— 
e that, ye ruling fates!

—Ethelwyn Wctherald.

::
■pare m

!! THE DEATH ROLL.

E. RILEY & CO., Millers. HIS EXPERIENCE.
Wederly—That old adage about marrying 

In haste and repenting at leisure Is the rank
est kind of nonsense.

Singleton—Dec 
Wederly— 

leisure.—Chi

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Mar. 11.-Thoms* C. 
Newman Is dead in San Francisco aged 70 
years. He founded the first daily newspaper 
of Cedar Rapids In 1870. Mr. Newman was 
a native of Somerset, England.

CHICAGO, III., March 11.—Ignlzlo Alle
gret tl. whose chocolate confections hare 
given him a national reputation, Is dead at 
bake Beulah, WIs. He was 80 years of age 
and was a native of Italy.

ÎÎ ClYUI STRUT, Off City Мамі. ••

îïîitîîîîîîîîîîiiïtïtïîîîïv.v.v.v.v.v.v.t'.v.v.v.v.:: Thomas, ause why?
se a ma:
Ne

rried msn be* i#

ARY MAN
Mrs. Casey—I hear your ton Mike ha* gens 

Into literature.
Mrs Cla 

as j

A LITERBURIED TODAY.SOUTH AFRICANS EVOLUTION.

(Toronto World.)
The evolution of South Africa will be 4e- 

gcrlbed In this order of sequence I 
flam Hughes, the soldier 
Joe Chamberlain, the statesman.
Hud. Kipling, tbs poet.

NEXT!
The funeral of the late Mrs. Margaret 

J. Neal was held at three o'clock this 
afternoon from her late residence at 
Sand Cove, Rev. Jamee Burgese con
ducted the service at the house and In
terment was In Cedar Hill.

At half-past two o’clock today the 
funeral of the late Mrs. Elizabeth 
Mann took place from her late home.
81 Stanley street. Rev. H. H. Roach 
officiated and the body was Interred In 
the Church of England burying ground.

THIS EVBNINO.
Dramatic entertainment by St. Hose's So

ciety In St. Rose's Hall, Fslrvllle.
Dramatic entertainment by it. Peter’s Y.

ML A. In 8t. Peter's hull. North
Minstrel show In fit. Potrick's ball, Csrla- 

ton. hr fit. Patrick's Dramatic Club.
Drnmstk entertainment In opera House by 

Young Men's Society of St. Joseph.
The death Is reported of Mrs. Mary Ooaetwtw.—Stesmir Brunswick. Potter.

Good, Wife of william Good of the from Culmine snd clenrrd. Slmr. Aurora, 
Globe stsff. which occurred this mo,™. ІЇЖТіАЯГЖ
Ing at her home on Waterloo street. J o^n Rule, Calder, from Csmpobello; 
Mrs. Good was In her twenty-sixth scb. Thelma, Apt, from 
yerir and leaves two children, a boy 
and a girl. Coastwise.—flehr. Rolfe. Merrlam, for Port

Orevllle; achr. Citizen, Woodworth, for 
•r River; achr. Viola Pearl, Wadlln, for 
aver Harbor: Schr. Kipling, 141, Richard, 

for Labave, N. 8.
Foreign Porta.

NEW YORK, March 17,-Arrlved, Norge,
froth Copenhagen ; Vaderlsed, from Antwerp.

THE WEATHER.(Beltnore. 0., Dispatch.)
Phillip Hill, who has been sitting up Sun

day evenings with Mary Clayton, has quit 
and has takes to the south ridge rosda on 
Sundays.

re. Clancey—So he has. He's got в Job 
ianttor of a library.—Judge.

Highest tempjerature. 38; lowest tempera
ture, 84: temperature at noon, 38; baromet
er reading at noon, 80.15 Inches; wind at 
noon, dlrectyon S. W., velocity eight miles 
per hour.

TORONTO, March 17.—Forecasts—Moder
ate to freeh southwest to southeast winds, 
unsettled and mild today and on Wednea-

NOT DANGEROUS.
"1 hear you want to sell your 

They tell me lie haa a pedigree."
ure, an' Ol nlver noticed It. aor. Any* 
he's nothin' but n puppy у It, an' Ol'ff 

In' as how he'll he afther outgrowln' 
if.”—Glasgow Times.

PPY.

Nextdoor—I

dog Pat.

> "SI,
think 
it, *0•t. John, N. Msroh 17,1*03.

Synopsis—Mild, showery weather la gener
ally Indicated with little wind. The winds 
from New England to the Banka promt 
be southwest to southeast.

HA

Men’s Spring Suits. suppose
daughter Is happily married.

Mrs. Nnggeby—Indeed she to. Why( 
her husband Is actually afraid to open 
his mouth In her presence.SHIPPING HEWS.We are shewing the largest range of Spring Clothing we hare 

Shown. The great Improvements In MAKE, STYLE A KB TRIMMINGS over 
previous years commends READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING to the most parti- 
cular dressers. On acourit of our. bus hikes being strictly cash, our e* penses 
ire small and we «r# In a position to give you BBTTBfl CLOTHING 
VALUES THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN ЯТ. JOHN, An Inspection of our 
goods and comparison of QUALITY AND PRICES will easily prove this 
to you. You are Invited to cdfnpare MEN’S SUITS READY TO WEAR |3. 
60 to 114.

ever

The big Elder-Dempster steamer 
Lake Blmcoe Is still lying in the 

stream, no berth being yet available. 
The C. P. R. berth will soon be va
cated by the steamer loyalist, but the 
Lake Blmcoe cannot be accommodated 

there, so the Gulf of Venice, now at 
the Petting» whart, will move over.

decided

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.EXHORTS.

The Allan liner Numldlen on her last 
ward trip took a, cargo valued nt about $238,- 
ooo. $108.80» of thle was American beef and 
lard, The balance was made up of general 
foods and produce from Сяпжіе, Including 
$88,646 worth of wheat and $27,790 of cattle.

I

Annapolis.
Cleared.

After an Illness of two years, Hugh O. 
Oalg. youngest ion of William and Mary 
Crelg, died et his father's home In North
ampton, York Co., on Thursday, March Cth, 

end nine mootbs. Resides

It has been to add four more 
sopranos to Trinity choir, and there 
are therefore vacancies’ for four good 
voices. Application should be made to 
the choirmaster, R. P. Strand, 157 
Charlotte street.

Miss Maud Rolnton, daughter of Jan. j** 
Rolftton, died at her father's house on w 
Charlotte street, Carleton, this fore
noon. She was twenty-seven years of 
age and had been 111 for some weeks.

Tailoring snd Clothing,
«M Mritfl Otrsst, Hero senseJ. N. HARVEY, gad forty years 

Is aged parent*, ha leaves four brothers, 
n sod William, of Lower Woodstock; 
David and Robert of Minnesota.a

I
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EAST RN STEAMSHIP OO'y.

8É ■.= ---- -- ----------------------------------
ANOTHER CASE RECEIVED OF

яi. :st., ■
:

10 COMPANY (LIA), At it.
It DOW be profitably ru.h 

There ll a good deal to be 
done. The department should endeav
or ae tar as possible to see that work 
I» done in proportion to the amount 
expended. Such la not always the

fieept lupdayl el И.0» e year. cd I Openwork usie Hose j
At 25c. Per Pair.

(InternatiomU Division).
WINTER REDUCED RATED.

Id effect November l, 
ISM. to May 

Commencing
, __ „ _ John et I a.

ЩЩ " "Î DAYS tor Lubeo. But 
: PWt Portland nod Boo*

Returning from Boston. 
ЧмН9К» via Portland. Roetport sn<« 

ІА»Ьео Mondays at 1.16 a 
ton.

Through tickets on isle at principal 
stations and baggage checked to de

О. ІЛЛЬ Agsat. 
et John. N. В. 

A. H. HAN8COM. O. P. * T. A. 
CALVIN AUSTEN. V. P. A Oen’l Manager.

Foster’s Wharf, Boston. Mess.

It was little time after seven 
o’clock last evening when Coroner 
Berryman empannelled the following 
Jury In the Fairville б re station: Rob 
ert Irving (foreman), Jaa. Long, John 
Donaldson, Allen Taylor, George Burns 
Robert Armstrong and Jas. Mills.

The remains of the deceased had 
been brought over In a casket by Un
dertaker Beatteay of Carleton, and 
aftçr the Jurors had been sworn In the 
hearse was backed Into the 6re station 
and the Jury were given an opportun
ity of viewing the remains. The latter 
were then taken to the deceased’s late 
home at McLaren’s beach. The Inter
ment will take place today.

Coroner and jury then went upstairs
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The Winnipeg city council has pass

ed a by-law providing another $160,000 
for new schools and sites.

®° ”°w ”« b*v» »» *«■ In Stock. Spliced Heels and Tees. F.,t Dye, 
Don’t miss this bargain. _.

BALE AT SHOW COUNTERS, BACK STORE.
BLACK CASHMERE HOSE, sum mer weight, 25c.
BLACK CASHMERE HOSE, spring weight 35c 
BLACK RIBBED CASHMERE HOSE, special 25c.

BAD MR. HAZBN.

The people of New Brunswick cer
tainly have a most serious cause of 
complaint against Mr^-J.
It Is stated by the Gazette, and there
fore must be true, that the reason the 
forgefy of the Rothesay lists was not 
fully enquired Into was the fact that 
Mr. Hazen headed off the enquiry. The 
statement presents Mr. Hasen In a new 
light. Most people had hitherto re-' 
gadded him as an estimable gentleman 
who possessed the same rights and 
powers and privileges as other citizens. 
But It appears that Mr. Hazen pos
sesses powers which enable him to stop 
the whole machinery of Justice and 
stand between the criminal and the 
punishment he merits. It appears that 
though Hon. Dr. Pugsley has spent 
sleepless nights and toilsome days on 
the trail of the forgers of the Rothesay 
lists, Mr. Hazen has always turned up 
at the moment of almost assured 
cess and blocked the wheels of Justice. 
This is a lamentable condition of af
fairs. It is one that should not be tol
erated. It is an outrage that any 
should Interfere with the attorney gen
eral when he is hot 
criminal. Mr. Hazen must be 
pressed. This province cannot afford 
to have Dr. Pugsley’s health shattered 
by the pursuit of criminals only to have 
Mr. Hazen Intervene and save them 
from punishment. It is most outrage
ous that any man should have power to 
stay the hand of the government in 
this manner. We all know how 
the government has been in pursuit of 
these rascals, and how their 
time after time has caused grief.
Hazen should be ashamed of himself. 
If he Is more powerful than the 
eminent he nas no right to embarrass 
them in this fashion. He must be re
strained.

rail-
estlna-

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.WILLIAM I

RIDDOllS.To the Editor of the Star:
Sir,—Ie there not something rather 

undignified about these frequent dele- .. „ .
gallons of provincial ministers to Ot- 1° the *„ 1 court roo,n- where the evl-

Is properly understood and appreciated, MRS. MART ANN MARTIN, 
it will lie realized that each govern- the first'witness, said she lived on Main 
ment Is. or ought to be. independent street, Fairville. Was acquainted with 
in its own sphere, and that there should deceased, who visited her occasionally, 
be no more propriety In New Bruns- Deceased lived alone at Sand Cove! 
wick ministers travelling to Ottawa to Last saw her alive on Friday evening 
interview the authorities there than 13th inst., when she left witness’ 
there would be in the dominion govern- house about 8 o’clock. Was In her 
ment delegating ministers to interview usual good health at that time. Had 
the provincial government. і a cane and a small brown leather

The frequent recurrence of these oc- satchel with small strap-like handle 
casions tends to cultivate a feeling, with her when she left the house for 
which ought not to exist, that some- home. She started In the direction of 
how the provincial administration is her own home. ' When leaving she re- 
inferior, if not subservient to the cen- marked that she should have gone Into 
tral government. Usually money Is Mr. Wilson’s for some butter coloring, j 
wanted, but Just now the prime object She did not say what brought her to 
seems to be to settle favorably to us a ! Fairville. Saw deceased take a hand- 
legal point raised by the language of kerchief from her bosom and put it in 
the constitution as to the basis of re- | the bag. Did not clearly see It, but 
presentation. Our local government thought there was money In It.

Novelty Ribbons, for neck wear, for millinery use. for corsage wear 
Dresden effects, Ombre effects, Lace effects. Stripes 

Ombi-e effect. Duché», satin. Liberty Satin. Satin. Taffeta, Mousseline 
Ribbons, for hair bows, waist bows, corsage bows, ribbons for streamer». 

Bows made to order in any color.
TO LET. Dresden checks.

under thlu bead: Two 
words for one vent each time, or Three cents 
• word for ten times. Payable In advance.

orde for Bonnero! Suede GlovesV
TO LET-Two" self-contained flats. 9 Brln- 

ley street. Five rooms In each flat. Rent 
five dollars a month Enquire JOHN DUN
LOP. corner Waterloo and Golding streets.

TO -LET.—For the 7prlng and summer 
months, a small flat furnished, in a central 
locality. May te had on easy terms. Ap
ply at this office.
~~t5~ BE LËTÏ—Lower "flat fronting on south 
aide of Elliott. Row. two flats fronting on 
north side of Elliott Row. These premises 
will be thoroughly renovated for desirable 
tenarts. A. C. FAIR WEATHER. Barrister, 
etc., city._________________________________

TO LET—Two large flats on Main street. 
North End. Apply to J. 15. COWAN. 99 
Main street.

A shipment of these clebrated gloves for ladles Just arrived.
mu2^1?» ,n eTeys* black, beavers, tans, browns, etc.
THE FAURE GLACE KID GLOVE, for ladles 
DENT’S FLORENTINE KID GLO VE. for ladles 
DENT’S DRIVING OR WALKING GLOVE, for ladles.

MaUGUeSter. Robertson, Allison.
- LIMITED ~

TO LET.—Two self-contained flats, one 
with seven rooms and the other five. Mod
ern Improvements. Apply to MRS. WM.
HUMPHREYS, 1)8 St. James street.______

FOR SALE OR TO LET—The Leasehold 
Premises fronting No. 90 on cost side of 
Charlotte street, In the occupation of -Ja 
W. Lee. A. C.FAIRWEATHBR, Solicit 
""to "LET—From 1st May next that very 
comfortable, self contained dwelling house, 
now occupied by George H. Horton. Esq , 
No, 150 Germain street, corher Ilorsfleld. 
containing 8 rooms, bath room, hot. and cold 
water, etc. Can be seen on Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoon. Apply to W. TREMAINE
GARD. 4S King street.___________

O LET.—Self-contained flats of 
en and eight rooms respectively. Also 

quire of M. J. WILKINS.

evening last. Was notified by Mr.
seems to think it will be damaging to , Neal did not say she had any money San^CoveVoad. °At once proceeded to 
New Brunswick to have the number of ; with her. Did not know that she was the road, accompanied by Harvey
members reduced from sixteen to fif- *upposed to have money. Deceased Wells. Found her lying partiafiy o£
teen, but If that was clear, and It cer- very active woman for her years, her face beside a laree rock ih«
talnly is not readily apparent, it Is She never mentioned anyone going to there. Failed to arouse her after re
still difficult to understand why an ex- her home and annoying her. 
pensive delegation should go to Otta- To the foreman witness said she had 
wa about the matter or what they can heard deceased's sister say she had
do after they get there. If there is a taken a dlzzv spell once at home,
doubt in law on the question raised it Thl® waa last summer, and occurred
should be referred to high Judicial au- whcn getting out of bed. 
thority, and If this proved to be FRANK O’RILEY
against us. then our only remedy would w„_ tbo_ „ ... „
seem to be In an amendment to the Z", 'нГТ, :d at Beacons- 
British North American act-an act of WaS
the Imperial parliament, Thla assur- . .Л y’ 13t.h Went
edly, will be the course adopted, but mi down ahom m ' , Whl.e drlv-
why a delegation, at this stage, la ne- ‘ ® ” , ,? Clo=k a flSurc
cessary Is not so clearly apparent. quarters of a mile Пеклу1 or** west^of A“ none ot thl> othar witnesses sum-

But perhaps our ministers are after Lewln's. Thought It was an Intoxlcat- moned were Present, Coroner Berry-
money which they need, rather than ed prreon 0n returnln„ between to 15 man declded t0 adjourn the enquiry,
representation which Ie certainly not and 10 3„ the flaure In ssm»1^5 He Impressed upon the Jurors the sen
se evidently Important. Anyhow the MtL Drove iy abou twenty ya^ «usnes, of the case and the tmportance
money question is Important, and when he decided to go back Found U was 10 Palrv"le' the clty ot st ,ohn
ought speedily to be settled, and so set- the оИ lady. sh was*breathing v^rv and the Province to have the matter
tied that It will never rise again. The heavily TH*d to arouse her bv =hn W* cl$?ared up* and hinted that there wouldrecurrence of such disputes ought to ™r by tb. Moulder but eon,be cvlde"c« forthcoming of a very sert- 
be prevented by a final arrangement ge! ani «SMnse She w!a ппГйооег I ou" nature- The>' had heard evidence
which no party would ever after rtek wûh "lood her cloThe. were enough t0 » verdict, but he
to have altered. Self respect requires disarranged and she did not have the deemed 11 ln the best Interests of all 
that we stop travelling tc Ottawa, hat appearance of one who had i to allow the case to stand over till the
in hand, and that we show the world «ma.to it Ь ,',ПЛ I police had had more time,
that we, collectively, are able to do and h* could see clearlv TrkrtTn Uft The en4uiry was then adjourned till 
what every prudent man Is able to do her but she v„rv heavy н a Wednesday. 25th Inst,
individually, namely, live wlthln our b^tYo

. . notify the Fairville police. Drove to“ ”™,d h® hnly fair, however-and the livery stable and got «orne one to
this point might be strongly urged— notify the authorities.
smie, m PrT‘"Cve. b0J€C0UPed ,(°r ,ub* 1" answer to a question asked by the 

railways and some other ex- foreman witness said that the
S r ', /'’ ;*, advantages of wa, ,ylng ,n a somewhat natural po-
whlch In the form of increased rev- sltion. Saw a mark on her face but
enue, have been enjoyed by the domln- did not know whether It wa, blood or
on. and Which have not benefitted the mud. Thought she wore a Jacket. Did

local treasury. If thla could be done, not eee anything of
and,JfL.at. ,hd8ame ,lme; "ome "leans satchel. Do not believe she was aensl-
cou d be found to prevent the province b|e to the fact that he wa, arousing
adding to Its debt, or mortgaging Its her. Did not examine
revenues, then we will have a final around her.
settlement of troublesome questions 
that would be a permanent blessing of 
great value to everybody everywhere, 
except only the politicians who love to 
have periodical excursions at the pub-

S1WS

on the trail of a
I peated efforts. Got her ln a sitting po
sition and found her cane partially 
under her dress. There was no evi
dence of a struggle. She might have 
rolled over from the position she had 
first fallen In. There was no mud on 
her. Saw blood on her face. Carried 
her to Lewln's barn, 
horse to a sleigh and took her to Dr. 
Corbett’s. Did not know her. Aroused 
the doctor and Mr. Murphy, 
sent her to the hospital. Murphy iden
tified her. ^^EHoyNDANDANj|Ç0'?

^(hooping ?^colds

OVER 50 YEARS IN USB.

BAIRD & PETERS, St. John,
Selling Agents.

в large barn. En 
891 Haymarket Square.

Harnessed a

TO LET.—From let May next, fine flat 
31 Cedar street, at ; resent occupied nv 

H. King. Esq. Modern lraprovemnets._ Rent 
moderate. Can be seen Tuesday and 
afternoons.

No.
Friday

escapeMoney to loan on satisfactory security. 
Enquire of BUSTIN & PORTER. Bar 

ters-at-Lnw, 109 Prince William street.
Mr.

TO LET.—From 1st May next, large shop 
on Mill street. Also flat No. 129 Mill stree*. 
■t present occupied by P. Tlghe. Esq. Rent 
moderate. Can be seen Thursday and Friday 
Afternoons from 3 to .» o’clock. Enquire of 
W. A. Segee, No. 127 Mill street cr of Aus
tin & Porter, і09 Prince William street.

Also modern flat No. 318 Rockland Road, 
•t present occupied by J. Thompson, Esq. 
Can be seen Tuesday and Wednesday after- 

ds from 3 to 5 o'clock- Enquire of C. W. 
flegee, Esq., on the premises. Also money 
to loan on satisfactory security.' Enquire of 
BUSTIN & PORTER, 109 Prince William

--------------- AOA---------------

The Ottawa Free Press has this to 
say about the proposed fast Atlantic 
service: "Two of the vessels are to 
be of twenty-one knots’ speed, that is 
equal to the Campania and the Lu- 
cania. It would have involved 
ormoue subsidy, however, to 
four boats of this type, so the cabinet 
has decided Instead to take two of six
teen knots, vessels like the Common
wealth and the New England of the 
Dominion line, which are so popular 
with the travelling public. It is folly 
to speak of these liners as poor freight 
boats. They are nothing of the kind. 
There is not a vessel up to this class 
trading from Canada today, not 
the Tunisian of Bavarian of the Allan 
line."

STl
set. MORNING’S NEWSSir

HELP WANTED, MALE.
Red Rose tea is sold from Newfound

land to Vancouver.
Ship Honolulu left Capt Town on the 

21st for the Bay of Fundy to load

A resident of Fairville said to a Star 
man yesterday that he strongly sus
pected two fellows who gave their 
names as Chas. Owens and Hugh 
Owei^s of being connected with the 
recent Fairville mystery. About three 
weeks ago they were arrested for vag
rancy, but the next morning were
given their liberty. They s»ld that Str. St. Andrew, according to the 
they belonged near Georgetown, P. E. press despatches, left Boston yesterday 
I., and that they had worked In the for this port to load grain for the
lumber woods at Lepreaux during a U. K.
part of the winter. They were seen In The tug Kingsville has been sold by 
Fairville on Friday last. J\ Is said: Mr. Bridges of Sheffield to Capt. Dun- 
that they got meals at Mrs. Neal’s I can W.uson and others of this city, and
house and slept ln a cottage at Duck she will shortly begin work in the
Cove. One of the cottages there was harbor.
found open, the staple having been Mission studies in Lux Christ! on 
pulled. Inside were three rugs. Tuesday evening, 17th inst., at 240

I One was taller than the other and Duke street, corner of Duke and Went- 
I wore dark clothes and a soft felt hat. worth. Lesson to be led by Mrs. E. 
j He was about 26 years of age. The M .Sippereli, assisted by Mrs. Alex.
other, who said that he was a brother, White and Mrs. N. C. Scott.

I was shorter, younger, had dark bushy F. Abraham, secretary-treasurer of 
! hair and wore a dark coat, light pants the Montreal Herald, arrived in St. 
j and a dark felt hat. They somewhat John yesterday, registered at the Iloyai 

resembled one another in appearance, and will leave for home this evening, 
j During the past few days two of the It is Mr. Abraham’s first visit to this 
! summer houses near McLaren’s Beach city. He is much impressed by what 
; have been broken into and the con- he has seen of Canada's winter port.
І tents somewhat disturbed. In one At the Queen square Methodist 

DR. THOS. H. LUNNEY, I house one of the intruders had evident- church school room last evening Rev. 
resident physician of the General Pub- j Jy changed his clothes for a suit and Geo. M. Campbell delivered, under 
lie Hospital, sworn, testified that on overcoat belonging to the occupant of the auspices of the Epwnrth League, 
Saturday morning, 14th inst., about 3.16 the house, which were missing, while a lecture on Here and There in Can- 
o’clock admitted a woman to the hos- *n P*ace of them were found another ada. There was a large gathering, 
pltal, one Mrs. Margaret Ne^l. She costume of brown knickerbockers and and the address was much enjoyed, 
was conveyed to the hospital in the coa* English appearance. It is said A Halifax despatch to the Sun says: 
ambulance. Had been notified by tele- іЬа1 the latter suit had previously been The death occurred tonight (Monday), 
phone that she was coming from Fair- I 6een on one of the two men who took after one day's illness, of George H. 
ville. She was unconscious when ad-1 rnenls at Mrs. Neal's. Richards, member of the hardware
milted, breathing slow and labored. As stated above these men gave their firm of H. H. Fuller & Co. 
pulse slow; in fact she was in a gen- names as Owens and said they hailed Captain Kinneally of the West End

from Georgetown P. E. Island. The has returned from Yarmouth, where he
name Owens is quite a common one at was looking after the schooner Clar

ence A. Shaffner being repaired there.
Evangelist J. W. Robbins is conduct

ing a series of successful meetings in 
the Coburg street Christian church. 
The subject tonight will be The Assur
ance of Judgment.

Messrs Thomson and McLaughlin, of 
the delegation to Ottawa, returned 
home yesterday. They say that they 
are very hopeful that the assistance 
asked for the dry dock will be granted 
ns soon as parliament gets settled down 
to work.

The siren on Negro Head and tho 
lightship on the Lurcher Shoals will be 
constructed this year, but the big har
bor dredge cannot possibly be ready 
before пехф year.

The C. P. R. sent eight more sailors 
to Vancouver yesterday for service on 
their Pacific ocean steamers.

The treasurer of the P. O. asylum 
acknowledges the following subscrip
tions: Robert Thomson, $25; T. H.
Bullock, $25; a friend (Gagetown), $3.

S. B. Lordly received from the de
partment of public works, Ottawa, yes
terday his contract for signature for 
the fittings for the armory at Sussex. 
The contract will amount to more than 
$4,000, and includes the clothing, rifle 
and saddle racks, also the furniture re
quired for the different officers’ quart
ers. The work will be commenced at 
once and has to be finished by June 
15th.

Advt1 'ispnents under this head: Two 
words .r oue cent each time, or Three cents 
a word ‘or ten times. Payable la advanoev

ANTED.—To learn th? pain 
Apply to J. P. PULLEN, 16 H

Y W

~WANTED.—A Man who understands Pic
ture Framing. Apply to J. J. DWYER, 171 
Union street.

WANTED.—Stenographer wanted, who will 
be required also to assist In office work. Ad
dress, giving experience, D., Star Office.

BO
Dei woman Ellen Jane Patterson, an insane 

woman, was sent to the asylum yester
day.

her cane or

cla— coat 
ÜILMGUR,

WANTED—immediately, first 
and vest makers. Apply to A. 
«Kl r. g street. the ground

WANTED.—A good man to see business 
And professional people on our new ’%3 
Encyclopedia, also one man to deliver, col
lect and obtain orders. City and country. 
1*. F. COLLIER & SON, 1S1 Prince William

JOHN BARNETT
was next examined. On the evening 
of 13th was Informed by the last wit-} 
ness between 10.30 and 11 o’clock that1 
there was an old woman lying on the 
Sand Cove road. Notified the police 
officer on duty. Did not 
the officer, but later on saw the body. 
She was unconscious. Noticed that her 
eyes were swollen and that there was 
blood around her mouth. It 
Daniel Murphy’s that witness saw the 
old woman. Had been personally 
qualnted with her and recognized her 
when brought Into the light.

Fruits from South Africa have been 
sold in Detroit. This is a new develop
ment. A Detroit despatch last

WANTED.—Coat and vest makers, to work 
the piece or by the week. Highest wages 

And steady employment to first class hands. 
C. B. PIDGEON, cor. Main and 
A treats, N. B.

WANTED.—Machinists—25 Lathe, Planer 
ând Vise Hands; highest wages paid and 
Steady employment for first-class mm. Ap
tly THE JOHN BERTRAM & SONS CO.. 
Limited. Dundos, Ont.

lie expense.
by

said: "Alfred Rush and Sons yesterday 
received a box each of peaches, plums

PETER.
accompany

UNIFORM RANK

Have Installation of Officers—Inspec
tion and Supper.

Castle Hall, Germain street, was the 
scene last night of a most Interesting 
event, the installation of the officers 
of and the inspection of Victoria com
pany, No. 1, and Cygnet company, No. 
Б, of the Uniform Rank, Knights of 
Pythias of the first maritime regiment. 
The attendance was large, and it 
proved a most successful aalr. The in
stallation was conducted by Lt. Col. 
LeBaron Wilson, assisted by Adjutant 
A. Dodge and Commissariat F. A. God- 
soe. The officers of the two companies

Victoria—Wm. Monroe, captain; H. 
Kinnear, 1st lieutenant; Wm. Taylor, 
2nd lieutenant; W. C. T. Cossman, 
guard, and E. Shepherd, sentinel.

Cygnet—James Hayter, captain; Geo. 
Smith, 1st lieutenant; John Jenkins, 
2nd lieutenant; Robt. Watson, guard, 
and L. B. Price, sentinel.

The Inspection was a most Interest
ing feature, the turn out being good.

After these things had been gone 
through with the knights adjourned to 
the Alexandra saloon on Charlotte 
street, where an excellent supper was 
partaken of. Col. Moulson presided 
and Commissariat Godsoe was in the 
vice chair.

The officers of New Brunswick 
lodge. No. 1, and Union lodge, No. 2, 
were present.

The toasts were as follows: Grand 
Lodge, responded to by G. M. at A. 
Ganter, H. Smith, H. Kinnear. M. V. 
Wilson and A. Ingraham;
Rank, Col. Wilson, Adjutant Dodge 
and Com. Godsoe; Uniform Rank. St. 
John, Captains Monroe and Hayter; 
Subordinate Lodge Chancellor Com
manders, W. T. C. Cossman and W. W. 
Claris; The Ladles, E. Wilson.

nectarines packed January 29, 1903, 
at Cape Town, South Africa, and 
signed to Detroit through a commis
sion merchant in London, England. 
This order was given by Rush and 
Sons as an experiment to test the val
ue of modern shipping methods. The 
fruit was all sold within an hour after 
its arrival."

was near

leam tho business 
un Office.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED in each 
town for special accident, sickness, ldentl 
fixation policies and general Insurance busi
ness. Liberal terms to reliable men. Write 
box 27b. Montreal.

WANTED.-A boy to 
printing. Apply at SCl

/HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

Mr. Tarte would no doubt prove a 
picturesque figu; - in the British parlia
ment, but he has work to do in Cana
da. Nobody believes

WANTED for general ho 
|to washing nor Ironing. Must be a good, 
Blftta cook. References required. Apply to 
ІІПЙ. A. E. PRINCE. 80 Sydney street.

capable girl. Apply at Б

GIRL

WAITED.—A 
Paddock street. _

WANTED.—X girl for general housework. 
Apply to MRS. ROBERT JARDINE, 9
fcllloct Row.___________

Wanted.—X girl for general housework 
|B small family. Apply at 173 Germain

that the Inci
dent of his enforced retirement from 
the Laurier cabinet is closed. Mr. 
Tarte has an excellent memory and the 
instincts of a fighter. He

eral state of collapse and 
gained consciousness. The
ported the details of her condition to that place, 
him. She was an old lady, fairly stout 
and well nourished: had a circular ring 
about each eye slightly discolored, a 
swelling on the right side of the head by one of the Patients in tho asylum 
above the temple. There were no cuts on annex. Many of these patients are al- 
the outside. Saw no other injuries ex- ,owed to wander about the grounds 
cept those on the head. Did not no- nnd k might not be very difficult for 
tlce the condition of her clothing. She one them to stroll ns far up the 
died about 8.30 or 9 o’clock Saturday road as Mrs. Neal was found. Those 
morning. He at once notified the cor- who believe in this theory do not claim 
oner and was ordered to make a post
mortem examination, which he did on but rather that it was Just he act of 
Saturday evening. an unreasoning person. It is offered in

Witness then read extensively from 8uPP°rt ot this that no sensible man
would for a moment consider it neccs-

never re
nurse re-

was far
and away the cleverest man in the Another theory is put forward by 

some of the residents of Fairville andV
cabinet, and the present session of par- 

lament will not pass without some in-
it is that the murder was committedMISCELLANEOUS.

Two teres ting speeches from his lips. 
---------------*o*---------------

under this head: 
ent each time, or Three cents 
times. Payable ln advance.

Advertisements
for 
l 10

The despatches indicate that

» ГПТ TLTÏQ OUT Wiu be a very Pre“y fight between the
1 lUlb-J VJUl various trans-continental railway pro-

k; «væüMlK m°"rs at °"awa -h- ««j.». They
ft GOODS that will bring you .n more i cannot all get what they want and
pONKY in one month than anything else ;u i nprh(ine ... ^America. j Perhaps none of them will have that

A. w. KINWBTj^Be. B..a I good fortune. But It І8 evident that 
the ministers and members will be of
fered an abundance of Information on 
the whole subject of trans-continental 
traffic and the development of the

that the murder was premeditated,

his notes made while conducting the 
post-mortem. After a lengthy techni- Rary to ki^ Mrs. Neal for the purpose

of taking the satchel. She, being an old 
and feeble woman, would be unable to

cal description of the Injuries the cor
oner requested him to explain to the 
Jury in English what thb examination °*cr any resistance to a thief, 
revealed, to which the fitness replied t
by saying that there wafc a fracture J
of the skull on the right side and a 1 WANTED.—A case of Headache that 
very bad one at that, one that would KUMFORT POWDERS will not cure 
take"considerable violence to cause and In from ten to twenty minute*, 
of such a nature as to cause death.
The organs of the body were In a 
normal condition.

1339. If you are not pa
about the quality of your

■Sdiolnc you can ring up your gro- 
І8Г for It. He Is not responsible, but if you 
Inch pur# and reliable drugs ring up 1339.

Uniform

great west.
FOR SALE.

The activity of evil-disposed 
in this city of late has been 
more noticeable than usual, and the 
police have been kept unusually busy. 
There Is always more or less grumb
ling on the part of the people, but a 
policeman s life is not all sunshine. The 
city really has a small force when we 
consider the amount of territory to be 
guarded every night.

persons>dv#rtieements under 
Щстйя for one cent each time, or 
В word for ten times. Payable 1:

this
ree cents 

n advance.
he
Th

IN THE BATTLE OF WITSCIGARETTES PROHIBITED.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., March 17. 
—The house has passed the 
prohibiting the sale or giving away of 
cigarettes, cigarette papers or cigar
ette wrappers to persons under 18 
years of age. under a penalty of $100 
fine for each offense. The bill 
goes to the governor, and with hie sig
nature it will become a law.

“Та. ГїГь’гіс
■1th smoke and ventilating pipes complete. 
Apply Зич Printing Company, St. John.

In reply to a question asked by the 
coroner if a woman seventy or eighty 
years of age, well preserved, should 
fall, that fall caused by apoplexy or 
some similar cause, was he of the opin
ion that such bruises as this woman 
sustained could be inflicted, the wit- Place, and was sitting on a stool be- 
ness said he did not think they could, fore a marble counter when the mes- 
Bven if she struck a rock it was im- senger boy entered, took a place be- 
probable. The bones over the ear had . aide the humorist, and ordered a piece 
been completely smashed in. j of apple pie. As he ate the pie the

The coroner then asked if such ln- i fact became evident that his hands 
juries could have been inflicted by were dirty, 
some person striking a blow with a 
round stick or something of that na- cheese—a piece of very yellow, hard 
ture, from behind, and the Immediate cheese, cut with mathematical precis- 
answer w&3 that they certainly could Ion, so that it resembled a cake of

, soap. Mr. Ade pointed to it and said: 
Witness was of the opinion that the j "Here, boy, take that and go wash 

injuries could only have been occa- | your hands with lt." 
sloned by direct violence. This opinion
•had been strengthened since the post, and go shave yourself."

Ade had not shaved for two days. He 
In reply to a question by a Juror, silently handed the boy a quarter and 

witness said that one good blow would departed, 
have caused the starting of the blood 
and discoloration. There was no abra
sion of the skin.

(Chicago Tribune.)
George Ade, who is an expert in bad

inage. has just had a noble encounter.
Having only a few minutes for lunch

eon, Mr. Ade had gone to a cheap

senate bill

ITHE ALASKA BOUNDARY.
* ---- —
OTTAWA, March 16.—The Canadian 

government has submitted to the Brit
ish government for the Alaskan boun
dary commissioners, the names of Jus
tice Armour, of the supreme court of 
Canada, and Sir Louts Jette, of Quebec. 
Sir Louis is at present lieutenant-gov
ernor of Quebec, but his term has ex
pired. He was for many years a judge 
ùt the superior court.

As the British government has asked 
Canada to submit the names, this 
means that they are appointed, and 
that the commission will be the chief 
justice of England, Justice Armour and 
tir Louis Jette.

Hon. Clifford gifton, the Brltsh agent. 
Will sail from New York for England 
on Wednesday. He will be accom
panied by Fred Wade, K. C„ assistant 
counsel; A. P. Collier, the minister’s 
private secretary; W. F. King, Joseph 
Fope, F. Marier and E. E. Turton. They 

by the White Star steamer Cedric.

PROVINCIAL.
Tho trial of Johnson, ex-postmastet 

of Dalhousle, begins today.
The people of Fredericton will protest 

strongly against the removal of the 
military headquarters to St. John.

Sales of Canadian butter have 
than doubled in the United Kingdom 
in the last three years, amounting last 
year to $6,736,000. As Dritaln purchases 
altogether over $102,000,000 
butter from abroad there is still a large 
opening for Canadian butter, especi
ally ln view of the disposition to favor 
butter from this country.

---------------*o~#---------------

DEATHS.
There was on his plate a piece of

md 21 days, leaving two eons and 
daughters to mourn their loss.— 

(—Boston papers pleeae copy.)
Notice of funeral hereafter.
GOOD.—In this city, after a abort Illness, 

Mary, wife of Wm. Good. In the 26th year 
of her age. leaving a husband and two 
children to mourn their loss.

Funeral from her late reslden 
loo street, on Thursday,
2.30 o'clock.

avyorth of
three HAD TWO WIVES.

Two women, one In Boston and one 
In Westfield, N. J., both claim to be 
the wife of N. L. Newcomb, who is. 
well known in St. John as the promoter 
of the Manhattan Steamship Co. 
died recently, and his Boston wife has 
filed aik application for letters of ad* 
ministration of his estate. He had liv
ed with the other wife for the last 
three years ln Westfield, N. J.

be.

The bo> answered: "You take it.

lence, 257 Wa 
the 19th Inst.,

mortem.ter- HoWe hear a great deal about Immi
gration to Canada these days, and not 
so much about emigration from Can
ada. But the value of settlers’

. at

PEACOCK.—In thla city on the 16th Inst., 
Letltla, relict of the late Wm. Peacock, In 
the 79th year of her age, leaving one son 
and three daughters to mourn their lose. 

Funeral from the residence of her son-in-law. 
George Eagles. 80 Adelaide street, on 
Thursday, the 19th Inst., at ISO o’clock. 
Friends and acquaintances ars respectfully

effects
exported from Canada to the United i 
States has risen from $886.622 In 1898,1 
to $l,602e265 In 1902,—Victoria Colonist I

Chronic constipation surely cured or 
, money Lack. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fail. Small, chocolate coated, 

con.table In the partah of Lancaiter, ему to take. Price 16 cent». At drug- 
•tated that he wm on duty on Friday elite!

ROBERT LAWSON, Coughs, colds, hoarseness and other throat 
alimenta are quickly relieved by Creeoleuo 
Tablets, ten cents per box. All druggists.\

> і
. ;
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V A special meeting of the safety board 
was held yesterday afternoon at the 
City Hall. Aid. Maxwell was in the 
chair and there were present Alder-

i..........
SHAMROCK m READY.

challenger Is practl-

ftb. Mth and 
30th, 1003,

SPECIAL C0L0WST RATESшзШШШ 2 S•Є*

IF YOU HAVE A lng every arrangement will be men Hamm, McMulkln, McGoldrlck, 
Macrae, Bullock and Lewie, Director 
Wisely and Chief Engineer Kerr of the

completed. From the river end of the 
building shed can can be seen the 
Shamrock III. She haa been painted, 
her under body being In white and her j Are department
top sides In green. The chairman stated that the meet-

There has been much discussion over j lng had been called to consider what
Kerr, Coffey and Tessler, were Intro- j the under body plate of the yacht be- Increases were necessary In the estl-
duced. і • ! lng of a composition of steel. Instead 1 mates. They would be decided upon

Senator Frost moved the address In I of bronze. The general opinion Is on Monday next, so that it was im-
reply, which was seconded by Senator I that the steel surface will be found portant that certain matters should be
Legrls. I much more satisfactory on account of discussed now. Then the west side

Sir Mackenzie Bowell replied In a I its non-foultng properties. Her deck, j firemen asked that they be placed on 
spirited manner, condemning the policy I which Is of thin aluminium plates, the same footing as the firemen bn this 
of the government. The ground cov- j has been covered by a layer of cocoa side of the harbor. This meant an ln-

! crease In the expenditure of $850.
Her mast and her main boom, which ! Several of the aldermen held that It

The clerk reported the absence of I have arrived at the James Watt badin, ; was unfair to ask the west side men I For Full Particulars call on W. H. 0.
Senator Masson for the second term, j where the challenger will be fitted out, ; to give their services for less money MACKAY, City Ticket Agent,
and the seat will be declared vacant. I are of steel tubing, and have been ' than firemen on this side got. Write B. FOSTER,

Tonight Senator Miller closed the I strengthened by means of steel rods ar- The board then heard Chief Kerr as ' D- Pi A- c- Pi R~ BL Jobn’ N‘
debate on the address, which was | ranged In a lattice-work pattern ex- to the dismissal of Robt. Lee, the as-

tending throughout their length. slstant foreman of No. 2 hook and
Sir Thomas Llpton has Invited a large ladder company, north end. The chief

has been selected to fill the senate va-1 number of guests to witness the said Mr. Lee had absented himself
cancy caused by the death of Senator I launch. A special train will run from from one fire recently and expressed
Clemow. His elevation removes the I Glasgow to Dumbarton on Tuesday. his willingness to resign. Mr. Lee had
last of the avowed out and out free I thf* nfw been troublesome for a long time, і _ _ плц 0 B
traders In the lower house. | ™ DEFENDER. Mr ^ ^ he WQ8 ffl at the t1me E. Le ROY WILLIS, Prop.,

t March 16. C. Oliver djd not attend the fire. He charged I
Iselin and members of the syndicate certaln member8 cf the department

nenltentlary will be given charge of І °^1пв *he «7 C«P defender were wlth houndlng Mm, and said It was I
the Іюоккееріng of* hat 1 net Rut ion V,*lt0” *ere tofayVaVd lKhe »ar}y epent unpleasant for him to continue In the -
tne bookkeeping or tnnt inetuuuon. | several hours In and about the shop, Aftor further pxnlana-A batch of delegations are expected I Where the ninety-footer Is nearing com- Mr T ~~ removed his badge of of- I
In the city during the week to lay DleUon They went directly to the tlons Mr. Lee removed his badge of of-1 .
their views before the government In I p";uon- Z~ey went и1гес11У to tne flce from hls vest and handed It toadvance o? the budget Breech °®ce ?? th° Pom»an>; ^'on„ ar: Val' Aid. Maxwell, «aylng "Mr. Chairman,
advance or tne ouaget вреесп. I where they had a long talk with N. G. T —v nn*itinn to von ”Tomorrow the Upper Canadian mar- Lnd j B Herreshoff. The designer ^і^пЛМ^ьі ГпаиЬ-у апа Mr Lee 
ket gardeners will be here to ask рг°‘I then accompanied them to the shop, , ff .V committee room, 
tectlon against Importations from the I where they looked the yacht over critl- Th , substitute will be placed 
United States. Itl.lUt.ly that Archl- CRl|y trom „em ,tern Mr Ie,|ln The aenlor subBtttute will be placed
bald Campbell will Introduce them to I woujd give no information of any ac- 
Mr. Fielding. I count In regard to the boat when teav-

The Canadian Manufacturers Assc- ,„g here tbl„ afternoon other than to 
elation will be present on Thursday, I 9ay ,ba, thi- work was progressing as 
when a demand for Increased protec- faat a, could be expected. He was ask- 
tlon will be put forward. I ed If a date for the launching had been

On Friday the Toronto Industrial 5elected> and he repUed that the bu„d.
Fair people will be here asking for a e„ d|d not now know when Rha wou,d 
grant, and on Saturday a delegation be t ,p ,he wate, 
from Montreal will arrive to press for Th(, defender Is about all plated. All 
assistance tor* the meeting of the ■ 0, the top strake plates of nlclcel eteel 
Chambers of Commerce of the Empire | are |n po„ltlon, and the greater part of

the riveting In both steel and bronze 
plating Is completed. The aluminum 
plating for the deck Is being fastened 
to the-frames, and quite a good sized 
space of deck is covered.

The metal workers are still busy on 
the Interior of the yacht, at work on 
the bracings, for there are many of 
them, and It takes much time to com
plete this important part of the boat.
Captain "Nat" Herreshoff gives much 
of hls time to the Inspection of the 
work, and nearly every portioq has yet 
to undergo a critical examination.
Everything In connection with the new 
boat is being rushed with the object of 
getting the yacht overboard as soon as 
possible.

The steel boom Is well along and the 
telescope topmast la, being fitted to the 
mast. The steel gaff was begun a few 
days ago, and from present Indica
tions there will be no delay because of 
unfinished spars.

The men of the Constitution here are

To North Pacific Ooaet and 
Kootenay Points.
FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.

то милом, в. 0.
TRAIL, S. 0.
■OSSLAND, B. 0.
QREENW00D, B. 0.
ЙЙЙ&Г $56.50
new wimimeTiii, ^
•BATTUE A TACOMA,

N.“e*Bm-;.iik "toiui;' .v:;. '.v.‘MS
Adjourned.

THE SENATE.
In the senate, the new senators,

HOUSE TO LET !

POftTLAND, Ore.

Proportionate Rates from and to other 
point*.

Also rates to points In COLORADO, IDAHO 
UTAH. MONTANA. WASHINGTON ВВІ 
CALIFORNIA.

ered was much the same as In the | wood fibre, 
commons on the address.

ADVERTISE IT IN
adopted without discussion.

W. C. Edwards, M. P. for Russell,
HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.

$ THE STAR. NOTES.
Martineau, who la now In Kingston 8T. JOHN, N. B.

VERY CHOICE

Medium Codfish.
JAMES PATTERSON,

Everybody Reads It 10 and 20 South Market Wharf. 
S City Market.

on this department.
Under the circumstances District 

Engineer Brown and Foreman Camp
bell of No. 2 hook and ladder company, 
who were present, were not heard.

Residents on Prince William street 
petitioned for a light on that street
near the custom house. Members! ^ GARDEN STREET. Telephone 460. 
thought the government might supply I Prescriptions sent for, compounded and 
lights there. I quickly delivered to any part of the city. C,

Aid. McGoldrlck asked what the gov- K- SHORT, Ph. G. (Mass. College, Boston,
ernment proposed to do at the I. C. R-1________________ ________
depot.

Director Wisely replied that L. R.
Ross, the I. C. R. terminal superin
tendent, had promised that the govern
ment would puf up two lights In I HAMM’S LIVERY 
front of the depot. They would prob
ably be there In a couple of weeks.

The board here discussed the con-1 
tract with the St. John Railway Com- | st 
pany for the Illumination of the south
ern part of the city.

The director stated that the concern

SHORT'S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY.

ter, acting for him, Wras responsible 
for the Intervention which led to 
Brunet's liberation.

On a motion to adjourn Mr. Maclean 
called attention to the serious physical 
condition of Sir Oliver Mowat. He 
suggested that In view of the crisis In 
Ontario another appointment should be

Laurier heatedly declared Maclean 
had reflected on Mowat, and lectured 
him In a pointed manner. Maclean re
pudiated any Intention of conveying 
any such meaning. R. L. Borden fol
lowed and declared Laurler’s remarks 
to be In bad taste. The premier's con
duct was altogether unjustified by any
thing said. It was well known that 
Sir Oliver was seriously 111, and Mac
lean's stand was timely. When Lau
rier by a shake of hls head disputed 
the statement, Mr. Borden declared he 
knew whereof he spoke and that he 
was in just as good a position as the 
first minister to pronounce on Sir 
Oliver's condition.

Laurier announced that Tarte's re
signation would be explained on Wed
nesday.

in that city.
Rev. Dr. Moore, late of Bank street 

Presbyterian church here, has been 
appointed secretary and organizer of 
the Canadian Tuberculosis Society. He 
will commence work at once.

Much sympathy Is expressed for G. 
W. Ganong, M. P., In the loss of his 
factory at St. Stephen. Being one of 
the most popular members in the 
house, his misfortune has called for 
many regrets.

Aid. Hall of Toronto, who Is here 
watching the Interest of the railway 
employes, has placed a bill in the 
hands of Ralph Smith, to compel the 
railway company to fit out Its rolling 
stock with life safety appliances.

It Is said here that the Increase of a 
million dollars In the Intercolonial 
vote means an Increase In pay for all 
classes on the government railways. 
Blair promised last session to make 
provision for the men.

The treasury board has overruled the 
objection of the auditor general to pay 
Justice Craig of the Yukon $1,250, being 
allowance for the time he was off duty.

PARLIAMENT. LIVERY STABLES.

STABLEOTTAWA, March 16.—Private mem
bers had their first Innings today In 
в deserted Monday house.

The decision In the Brunet case was 
announced, and the speaker’s writ for 
a by-election in St. James division will 
be issued.

Mr. Charlton Introduced a bill to 
amend the railway act so as to pro
vide for the reduction of payments of 
subsidies on progress estimates from 
the maximum $60,000 to the minimum 
$30,000.

Maclean introduced a bill to compel 
railway companies to give equal rights 
to all telephone companies desiring ac
cess to railway stations.

Lancaster again Introduced hls cat
tle guards bill.

Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick presented a bill 
to provide for the Increase of allowance 
for retiring Judges of the supreme 
court. Judges who have attained the 
age of 75 and have served the fixed 
number of years under Its provisions 
Will be retired on full pay.

Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick brought In a 
bill t.o further amend the act relating 
to the custody of Juvenile o..enders In 
the province of New Brunswick. Pro
vision has been made for the removal 
of Juveniles from the penitentiary to 
the reformatory, but not from the re
formatory to the penitentiary. The 
Xiew legislation will enable the au
thorities to deal with the Goodspeed 
Case. Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick also sub
mitted a bill to provide severe punish
ments for the breach of law against 
Indecent plays.

134 Union Street. Telephone He
D.—Clean 
d attention.

and COACHES tor

HORSES 
tablée, be

and WarmBOARDE 
et care an

IVING OUTFITS 
at any hour.

DR
hlro

were not called upon to run the fights 
on moonlight nights, as the city did 
not operate its plant at the north end' 
on such occasions.

The aldermen one and all asked for 
additional lights In various places.

It was decided ter Include in the esti
mates the cost of a new light on Ex
mouth street, one at the corner of 

Murray streets, two on

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK and LIVERY STABLES,

> 45 and 47 Waterloo St, St John, N. B. 
Horses boarded on Reasonable Teims.

Hire. Fine Fit-and Carriages on 
lort notice. 1outa at eh

Main and 
Douglas avenue, one at the corner of 
Sidney and Orange streets, one on 
Moore street, one at the corner of 
Union and George streets, and one at 
Rodney street, Carleton. It Is esti
mated that this will Involve about 
$800 of an expenditure.

No. 6 fire company at Carleton peti
tioned for the same pay that the other 
firemen get. They had no salvage corps 
assistance and had to assist at fires In

but did not begin to peruse their pro
gramme until just before the curtain

Then one of them was seen to spring 
to hls feet and make a frantic effort 
to escape from the box. The manager 
Intercepted him with a polite request 
as to what was amiss.

I scraping the paint off the mast and 
I other steel spars of that yacht.
I big lower mast, with Its telescopic top- 
I mast and thç steel boom of the latter 
I were taken on a scow today from the 
I Walker’s Cove yards, where they have 
I been stored since the fall of 1901, to the 
I shops where they were hauled out on 
I .the pier. The mast will be stepped In 
I the Constitution the coming week.
I The officers and crew of the Constltu- 
I tion who have seen the new defender 

HARMONY HALL. I have expressed opinions privately that
_*___ I she will beat any single sticker afloat
the Status of Fellow | when she Is in racing trim.

McDade.

"Good Lord!" replied the bandit with 
a string of oaths, "what In blazes have 

Into? Why this blankety-

THE MAIN ESTIMATES 

for the year ending June 30, 1904, were 
laid on the table. They show an In
crease of $3,748,336 as compared with 
last year. Summary:

you run us 
blank play was running when we went 
In."

other parts of the city.
Chief Engineer Kerr said the pay of 

the west end men was $50 a year and 
that of the firemen elsewhere $100.
There were 26 men at Carleton, Includ
ing substitutes.

This matter was referred to Aid. Me- 
, . , Goldrlck, McMulkln and Bullock, with

The work on Mr. Plant's new steel the director and Chief Engineer Kerr. I PVndlng difficulties.
"Mr. President!"*shouted one of the I of the steel and metal workers being at h^1 ha^bLiTglvm^o depart- SewarYjok^yRemarkedP^e-

Fellows, "I eee McDade here tonight. I work on the cup yacht s hull and spars. Qf public works, and the head of I aident
What business has he here?" . ^‘««.Tpla" SZ S'feet'lensth, to » LtLSSTl ' ^ “ "°'0ГЄ'1 W°ma" °" ‘ mUd<ly

"Throw him out! Throw him out," enedi but nothlng has been done ln lhe noTapprov= ot this mov^bui

shouted several. I way of setting up the frames. under the circumstances he thought It І соіЛі musingly, "but I think it very
Fellow McDade rose with great de-I New shamrock Sail Plan—Fife Haa Mo- would be well to give the permission. І цкеїу. I have always made it a rule

liberation. I defied It on That of the Columbia. it was voted to allow the hose to be I that jf people won't turn out for me,
"Time was, Mr. President,” he said, I sbaniro^k>'nl.Mareh(hushed Taad *г«Иг »r John Rail- 1 ^ thne™:ln”..1 d'dn%

"when the sound of my voice was not I stepping immediately alter the launch of the direct ‘ " ‘ I might be a collision.
17тГе7,0ПтаГапаоЬ,е“аиопа,:,Ь,: '“X5Flfo 7шг ^“”4
to еикхеНьГуои restrain the nL. ГЛЗЙГЙ lo^‘alarm wires ran on the po.es and a, | use HUM FORT Headache Powder,, 

ardor of some of these persons." I Shamrlck I. stay Inboard and work satlsfa.- the wires were old he suggested that
•‘Wûovû him null Up'o no irnod " I torlly ln a breeze, and he abandoned alto- new copper wires be purchased and Heave him out. не s no gooa, I getb€r ^ longi low ^ р1аі18 УІ1ІСЬ werP subatltuted- About 12 miies of wire

yelled several Fellows. I characteristic of hie boats. The challengor s . Ппоіір.і Trnn wire rould beBut Fellowr Milligan rose in some I sail plan is of the Columbia typç. It Is vould be needed. Iron \ і 
haute And nhteeted I hlBh and narrow, and has a striking devel- got for $19 a mile and the insulated

«.T* Mr T>rontiiant •’ I npment designed to give extra sail area copper wire would cost about $70 a
he crled -FclIow McDade h=, not7,f W,U,0al e,t" r,U°g me“u""lcnL mn« He recommended very highly

late been as a-dent a supporter of Fel- shamrock IIL a Ra<llcal Depurture from the copper wire. It would last longer ow ^Иіе апГвіаіг as he once was ^vlous Challengers. and be safer than the iron Wire. One
bu” “brew him'out wha, 'would îlfiSti1 пї ^ ^“‘ьЛоеГ o, ton I —vVb«

happen? Have you not observed how I tomorrow. Platforms to accommodate БОО wne moved that tl - son of Halifax, H. M. Whitney of Bob-
gently we have all treated Fellow Mc- I persons1 have been erected alongside the end miles of copper wire be put on tne es i ton and other capitalists today form-

K™,;';.";:,™™.™:.™1, SiHFjtaSrEНм « J^rvr •* - rrto drop out of sight." I statement as to her being a departure from boiler of the north end light ig n | ate the extensive limits secured ln
", may =b„rv= Mr Pre.1d.nt." Й/ПнЯЯ! ,h°'"ed “ WaS ‘ ™ШГ,'СІОГУ

Fellow McDade, that I am not losing I Well down into the fln. A side view of the 
any sleep Just now over Mr. Blair, or I yacht was not obtainable today, but the 
anybody elec. It this august body |n e.ces.lse bulk el the tore sod of the flu
It. wisdom deem. It right and proper SSTbSS*5? SSSlSU* “C RhlD Tholr na ne, w„l be submitted 
to expel me from this hall—that is Its I x.hlch n more timid designer would reckon ship- The »
privilege. I may say, however,------" I dangerous. to the council. _ _ .

"No, no," cried Fellows Milligan and І™- nivFn'maTRir-r to “ wa” u[Kcf *,h Vh , « 7 III w
Ernie "don't say It—nlease don't " I ™B PBACE RIVER DISTRICT TO nlsh n(.w wheels for No. 2 S. C. and F.

"The discussion," said the President, BE OPENED BY THE TRANS- P. wagon, fitted with rubber tires. As 
"appears to me to be unfortunate, and I CANADA RAILWAY. this is before a committee they were
not to the interests of harmony." —„ continued to further consider the ques-

"It may very easily be eettled," said ' 'tbe visit of the Trans-Canada Rail- 
Fellow Knowlton. "Some people are W»F delegates to Nova Scotia has 
always losing their heads. It seems to I aroused an especial interest among our 

Just leave the whole matter in I people in the Immense area of land 
my hands " І ІУІП® to the north and west of Quebec

"What would you do with |tt" I City. It Is claimed that this l-eglon
queried the President. will produce a quality of wheat similar

"I will lay It before the War Offlce," I to the Wn<1 from which Ogllvle's flour 
replied Fellow Knowlton. "Dleputes of I made, and, It opened up by a rall- 
thla kind are utterly out of place here." І *»У. will shortly produce enough flour 

Fellow McDade Is therefore awaiting I to more than supply the English mar- 
a mandate from the War Ofllce, to de- I ket- What a boon it will be to the
termine hls etatus to Harmony Hall. | Mother Country to be able to get as

much as the people require of such 
flour as Ogllvle’s.

Then the poor man will be in a simi
lar position to H. R. H. the Prince of 
Wales, who insists that Ogllvle’s Flour 
shall be supplied to the Royal House
hold.

He had just made the discovery that 
the play was Uncle Tom’s Cabin.--•та

......
:::

Fisheries..................
Superintendence of
Subsidies to provinces..........
Geological survey...........
MMtild’poUM:::
Government

tories............................................................ 550,359
Government of the Yukon Territory 45,000
Dominion lands income...................... 196,70S

..............~ -El
Weights and measures, gas and el

ectric light Inspection..........
Adulterated food .. .
Minor revenues ..........
Railways and canals,

revenue.................................................... 7.775.608
Public works, collection of revenue. 382,300
Post ofllce.................................................  4,166,216
Trade and commerce .......................... 50,600
Inspection of staples............................. 62,500
Publlc*debt! including‘sinking fund! 13,776,706 
Charges of management .. ... ... 205,143
Civil governmont ................................... 11,644,243
Administration of justice.................. 996,360
Police ..... • ••■••і... 30,

:v. :::: ЖЖ
At ta, agriculture and statistics .... ^ga'000

EEr^”!1":::1...........................
Superannuation ............
Militia.......................................................... 1,777,308
Railways and canals income............  271,297
Public works income ........................... 3,415,600
Mail subsidies and ateamshlp sub

ventions

insurance ..
LINCOLN’S WAY.

(Argonaut.)
Abraham Lincoln had a rule for 

At a cabinet

Ice
of Which Relates tothe Northwest Terrl-

cellaneous..........
Gusto

cl»
hear that you turned out

ing the other day."
"I don’t remember," answered Lin-ІЕ

collection of Shamrock Sail Plan—Fife Has 
defied it on That of the Columbia. 

Marc
:. are finished 
odiatvly after t

MR. CA9GRAIN

Moved for the return of all papers ln 
«ronnectlon with the conviction and 
Oardon of Arthur Brunet of St. James 
division election fame. He reviewed 
the scandalous revelations of the 
methods by which Joseph Brunet was 
elected. He referred with pride to the 
refusal of stulants to accept bribe* to 
participate in the plot. Arthur Brunet 
was found guilty on three counts and 
sentenced to several terms of impris
onment. He was the self-confessed 
acoundrel and was condemned by pub
lic opinion ln all parts of Canada. The 
ваше crimes were going on all over 
Canada. Brunet was caught red-hand
ed stealing the votes of honest men. 
The government stepped ln and par
doned the culprit. The government 
might endeavor to shield Itself behind 
petitions presented in Brunet’s behalf, 
but it must accept full responsibility 
for Its action. It was with relief that 
the country saw the prison door» 
Closed on Brunet, but that feeling gave 
xvay to disgust when the government 
released the prisoner.

HON. MR FITZPATRICK 

agreed with the mover of the address 
that it was proper that such docu
ment» should be produced. He claim
ed that worse crimes had been com
mitted ill Quebec, and there had been 
former prosecutions. He defended hls j 
action by claiming that he had pre
cedents and that Brunet was 111. Peti
tions signed by conservatives were 
presented ln the case.

R. L. BORDEN

Headacheі in ten minute»To cure

FOR DEALS.

Str. Pawnee sailed from New York 
CVliday for this port to take in deals 
for the U. K. Pilot Doherty is on her. 
Pilot R. Cline left last night for New 
York to come down on the Peconic. 
These steamers belong to Phelps Bros.

,006
.42»

IE328,
777,

SMS
Ocean and river service .......
Light house and coast eervloe

lentlflc Institutions .........................
arlne hospitals and sick and dis
tressed seamen ...

Steamboat Inspection

Be
M

53,000
81,500 Newfoundland.

condition.
No. 1 company. S. C. nnd F. P., noti

fied the board of the election of R. J. 
Robertson and *'red Doig to member-

Total consolidated fund ............. $50,680,224

ЩШ-Railways and canals capital ............ 4,668,950
Public works capital ........................... 1,340,800
Dominion lands capital ...................... 43,000 mm

.. $6,649,750Total capital...........

Wmm.......... $57,109,974
ion matter bonds, $33,612,000

. . weekly steamship service St.
John, Yarmouth, Halifax, la Increased f
$7,000 to $10,000.

! Vote for Intel 
$6,500,000 aa

Grand total .............
For redempt 

will be voted. 
Vote for ) Є

1
KRUGER'S WIFE.colonlaV chargeable to _ 

against $5,500,000 In 1902. 
redging maritime provinces generally, 

$87,000.
PUBLIC BUILDINGS IN NEW BRUNS

WICK.
Richtbucto public building ..
St. John immigration building ..
St. John quarantine station water ser

vice draining and héàting .. ..
St. John Dominion building................... 1,000
Maritime provinces generally...................11,000
HARBORS AND RIVERS IN NEW BRUNS

WICK.
’■ Hollow, improvements and
to wharf....................................... 1,800

complete reconstruc-

«“d R(Success.)
Poultney Bigelow attempted on one 

"Oom Paul"

/I

w
occasion to Interview 
Kruger and met with about the same 
fate that many interviewers have 
had with the former president of the

✓

US
thought It remarkable that Brunet 
Should have been pardoned, in view of 
the eerieuent-ee of the offence, 
minister of justice had taken an im
proper stand when he claimed that be
cause conservatives had signed a peti
tion for Brunet’s release the govern
ment was relieved of Its responsibility. 
For six years crimes like Brunet’s had 
been committed ln Canada, and the 
liberal party had protected the crim
inals by refusing to hear witnesses 
Which might Incriminate those In
volved, while all persons engaged in the 
nefarious work were allowed to defend 
themselves. He was not possessed of 
Information as to Brunet’s health, but 
unless It was In à very bad condition 
the government had no right to act ln 
the way It did. Hls pardon was an 
outrage on public morality and on a 
later day he would more fully discuss 
the question.

Mr. Bennett was ruled out of order 
When he referred to the appointment 
Of a chief Justice for Ontario, and ln 

which followed Hon. Mr.

Boers.
He found the old man ln a very bad 

humor, and could get only monosylla
bles in reply to hls questions. He em
ployed every art of the Interviewer, 

Ftnally, despairing

8,000
3.000 Docs it not seem more effective to 

breathe in a remedy, to cure disease of 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy into the stomach?

The

ST. JOHN'S MANSE.

Rev. J. M. MacLean.
CHATHAM, N. B., March 12.

Dear Mr. Short,—I have very great 
pleasure ln bearing testimony 
Short's "Dyspepticure" as a remedy 
for Indigestion. It has been of un
speakable benefit to me.

Yours sincerely,
J. M. MACLEAN.

but to no avail, 
of getting any information of use to 
him by straight questioning, he deter
mined to be diplomatic and approach 
Mr. Kruger from hls family side. So 
he asked, very nonchalantly:

“Is your wife entertaining this sea
son?’’

Short and sharp came the gruff an-

Andereon
BayPflu Vln, ..

tlon of wbsrf 
Campbell ton Fe 
Campbell ton wh

Cttinpobefio (Wilson's Beech), to com
plete reconstruction of breakwater. 

Caraquet wharf 
Cbochflsh River, Improvements of

outlet..............................................•............. 2,000
Clitton (Stonehaven), repairs to

breakwater ................................................. 2,800
Great Salmon River groyne and

breakwater combined ............................. 4,800
Lord's Cove (Deer Island), completion

of wharf ............................... —.............. BOO
Mlepec harbor,

ou west aide............................................
Partridge Island, repaire to eastern
Quaco, repairs to piers............................
Rl. hlbucto, to complete protection and

extension of north pier, etc............ 1,500
RIVER 8T. JOHN,

Including tributaries...................................
To provide tor contribution to local 

government to exceed one-halt the 
first coet of wharves built on non- 
ttdal waters

wh;
to

500
0003,rry landing wharf........

tarf extension and re-
18,000

6,600
65,000

to
WINTER PORT ITEMS.

The Allan liner Tunisian, Capt Vlpond, 
left Halifax yesterday for Liverpool.

Str. Has tails, Oapt. Webb, sailed from 
Glasgow Saturday for St John.

The Donaldson str. Trltonla, from 8L John 
via Halifax, reached Liverpool Saturday 
and will proceed to Glasgow to dla- 

TORONTO, March 16,—Th e News’ I charge her general cargo 
London cable .ay.: There appear, «о 
be good reason to believe Sir Thomas I terday.
Shaughnesay has the fast line con-1 Str. Salacla will go over to No. 4 berth,

tract to hi, pocket The Beaver .ще Xd № jSSn‘SS. S’m.^r’nm^l
steamers continue to carry passengers I pier
under Canadian Pacific management, I The mall etr. Parisian, Capt. Braee, 
and have now begun to give accélérai-1left ,** .?<^te.rday
ed service between London and Can-1 52*0*0 board" “ваімж! 24 eeoond cabin ecd

40 steerage passengers.
Str. Gulf of Venice having discharged her 

Inward London goods for local people, g<x ?
pier today to put ou

Established iSfÇ.
Cures While You Slee$i

cares because the air rendered strongly 
antiseptic is carried over the diseased sur
face with every breath, giving prolonged 
and constant treatment It is invalu
able to mothers with small children.

"Not very."
And the interview closed there.

THE PLAY AND THE BANDIT.

(Minneapolis Tim-as.)
Some time ago the two Younger bro

thers, two western outlaws, who used 
to move ln the Inner circles of Jesse 
Jo mes’s most exclusive set, were lib
erated after twenty years’ Imprison
ment. The day they were set free 
they received a 
from the manager of Jacob Lltt’a thea- 

; Lire there to occupy a box at the play 
that evening. They accepted with 
avidity, and, the news of their coming 
having been extensively advertised, 
the theatre, of course, was packed to 
шОДеОДОк The brothers same early,

repairs to breakwater Is a boon to asthmatics.600

500
460 Whooping Cough Bronchitis 

Coughs
Catarrh, Colds Grippe and Hay Pevsr

The Vaporizer and lamp, which should last 
a lifetime, together with a bottle of Creeoleoe. 
$1.50, Extra supplies of Cresoleae as cents and 
so cents. Write for descriptive booklet contain
ing highest testimony as to its value.

16,000the sparring 
Fitzpatrick announced that he did not 
recommend Brunet’s pardon, as he was 
absent from the city. Another mlnis-

presslng Invitation
It is reported here today that Justices 

^n°.urcounMwm

Lord Alverstone, Lord Chief Justice of | ■ " —
England, on the Alaska commission,
but I have not yet been able to get I BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Official oqnfirmetlQR fit the report, I Joints limber and шче&ев Ід trim*,

3.000 VAro-CftRSOLENB IS SOLD BT 
DHUCCtSTS KVXRYWHEKE.

Vepo-Creeolene Co.
Bicyclists and all athletes depend on s8o Fulton Street 

New York
1651 Notre Dame Stmt 

Montrealeo every 
bee. 25c

;!
■

4■■

vr

QUICK RESULTS
BY ADVERTISING IN THE

ST. JOHN STAR.

CANADIAN
Pacific

(r

w



UPW • ■ .kl■MRSSggtFgBBw
■ Of th. 'Hirer 
Bath.

■XL"== Arraigned and 
11 To-morrow.

Aa stated In the Star yesterday Jos- 
eph J. Sullivan was arrested at Fair- 
ville on the charge of breaking and en
tering and stealing from Hugh Doher
ty’s store on Charlotte street. Sulli
van got out of Jail on Thursday, and 
that afternoon went back with a bas
ket of fruit and tobacco for the other 
prisoners. On Saturday Sullivan read 
the Star, and noticing a description of 
the thief seen by Mrs. Nixon, which 
might apply to himself, decided to 
leave for cooler climes. On Saturday 
also several members of the police 
force went to Joe's home on Duke 
street, but the bold boy was not re
ceiving that day.

Yesterday afternoon while Deputy 
Jenkins and Detective Klllen were In 
Fairvllle, they were much surprised ta 

. see Joe. Officer Lawson was sent to 
arrest the young man, as the others 
thought Joe might be scared and run 
away if they went near him. Law- 
son got Sullivan all right, but with a 
sudden jerk the prisoner got away. 
Now the soil in Fairvllle is of a pecu
liar nature. It has sharp edges, and 
strips of court plaster are lying round 
loose. Thus it happened that while 
Sullivan was running away from Law- 
son he fell. And In his fall his hands 
was very badly cut by one of the 
sharp edges of the soil. However the 
court plaster was handy, and when 
Joe got up his wound was nicely dress
ed—all in a matter of a few seconds. 
But he did not want any such stuff as 
sticking plaster around him, so he tore 
it off. The cut did not bleed much.

Strangely enough the man who broke 
into Doherty’s shop had his hand bad
ly cut while knocking out the windows.

Sullivan was brought before the 
magistrate today, and upon pleading 
not guilty was remanded until tomor
row.

Ask for Red Rose tea—you 
that It Is the "good tea" you have been 
looking tor.

Court L* Tour, No. US, I. O. hoM 
•heir regular monthly meeting tonight 
at Foresters' Hall.

We have much pleasure in advising the women of s4V 
John that on Monday next we will open a new Dressmaking I 
Department in connection with our rapidly growing business. 
We have been doing a successful skirt making business for 
some time, but the demand ior other garments has been so 
great that we have decided to take up the art in all its 
branches. A new Dressmaker, MISS ANNIE NELSON, 
for a number of years forewoman for Miss Spence, one of St> 
John’s leading dressmakers, who comes to us very highly 
commended, will have charge of this department Miss Nel
son will be pleased to give any information about the best

We have received a new stock of 
Belt Pine, Blouse Sets, Chains, Hat 
Pins, Lockets, etc. These are the 
goods required for spring. Come and 
•ee them, at

BATH, Carleton Co., N. B., March 16.
- The recent warm weather has taken 
the enow about off and the sled is be
ing replaced by the wagon, but a large 
quantity of farm produce still remains 
to be marketed.

The roads In the neighborhood of the 
Miramlchl‘lumber operations have be
come In such a flooded condition that 
the crews of men and teams In many 
Instances have had to leave the woods 
and leave quantities of logs on the 
yards. «

The parish of Kent Sunday school 
convention will convene In the Free 
Baptist church In this place the first of 
next month. *

The ferryman between here and 
Wicklow opposite is busily engaged in 
getting his new boat In readiness for
wltl nin'lf'the^weather^holde'mUa^neart 8‘УІЄЗ 19?f* №(І *кЄ 0ИІЄГ8 f0I> »ПУ кІ“<* of a garment for

women or girls.
Assuring you of our best services,

The Star is indebted to J. N. Harvey, 
the Union street clothier, for a pot of 
growing shamrock.

The feast of St. Joseph will be cele
brated in all the Catholic churches on 
Thursday next.

Any person having old linen to dis
pose of will find It gratefully received 
at the home for Incurables.

The regular meeting of the Team
sters' Union will be held tonight at 8 
o’clock. A full attendance Is request-

41 Kin* 8t.

Ferguson & Page,

CLASS and PUTTY,
re-Varnish, Oils, Stains, Tur

pentine, Spirits, Brushes, 
Hardware, at ed.

& Sutherland’s anDUVAL’S ly as early as It did last year, which 
was the 16th of March.

Mrs. Bequlth Jones of Oordonevllle 
has been spending a few days with her 
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Stirling. Mrs. H. 
E. Blackslee of Perth Junction spent a 
few days here, she and her daughter 
visiting friends here this week.

The building boom is likely to be re
sumed again this coming 
John McCready Intends building a 
large warehouse near his blacksmith 
shop. Mr. Hayes will build a resi
dence, and the Methodist church in 
this village a new church.

Cyrus Burtt, the crown land survey
or and scaler, passed through here on 
Saturday last.

The church at John ville was 
pied on Sabbath last by the Rev. Fath
er Chapman of Woodstock. No regu
lar stated services have been held In 
this church since the death of the la
mented pastor, Rev. M. J. Goughian.

Read Morrell 
nouncement about their new dress
making department to open on Mon
day.

Action will be take

Chair Caning and Umbrella Chop.
17 WATERLOO STREET,

We are, yours truly,
MORRELL & SUTHERLAND,

27-29 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A
n at once, unless 

the person who took the books of tick
ets from the pocket of an overcoat in 
an office on Canterbury street returns 
them to "H.," care of Sun office.

Yesterday afternoon a horse driven 
by William Daley ran away on Port
land street, made a quick and com
paratively uneventful passage down 
Main, and was caught on Mill street.

During this week it is expected that 
between twenty-five hundred and three 
thousand head of cattle will be receiv
ed by the C. P. R. for shipment by the 
Donaldson, Manchester and 
Dempster boats. There are now no 
cattle on the west side.

Henery Eggs summer.
HIS LAST

(W. D. Nesblt In Chicago Tribune.)
"John T. Mason, seventy-four years old, 

a veteran of the civil war, was heard during 
the night singing While We Were Marching 
Through Georgia. Next morning he was 
found lifeless in bis bed, bis eyes wide open. 
A physician who waa called stated that the 
old. man must have died about the time the 
song was heard by the others In the bouse." 
—Local news Item.

"Bring the good old bugle, 
another song!”

He heard the far-off 
marched along;

He heard the clank of sabre and the Jangling 
bit and spur.

The rumbling of the cannons, where his 
shouting messmates were:

He heard the hurried hoofbeata of the horses 
mettlesome ;

And high above he saw the 
ed him: "0, come!"

MARCH. SPORTING NEWS.

FRESH EVERY DAY. 
Ontario Beef, Poultry, Corned Beef 

and Cabbage.
Celery, Lettuce, Squash, Parsley, 

Butter and Cream.

HORSE NOTES.
(Fredericton Gleaner.)

John McCoy of this city, who had 
been attending the horse show at New 
York, is expected to return Wednes
day. Mr. McCoy is bringing with him 
two very fancy pieces of horse flesh, 
which will be a valuable addition ta 
the stock of Fredericton. One Is the 
handsome stallion, Young McGregor, a 
son of the great Robert McGregor,’ a 
half brother to Cresceus, the famous 
trotter, with a mark of 2.02. Although 
this stallion has no mark It <s claimed 
he can pull a npad wagon along at a 
twenty shot. Mr. McCoy is also bring
ing another horse with a 
2.10 1-2, which he will likely start in 
the free-for-all classes next fall.

FREDERICTON BALL PLAYERS.
(Fredericton Gleaner.)

James Tiblbtts today received a let
ter from the manager of the Roses 
making him a tempting offer to sign 
with them for the coming season, 
few days ago Dick received an offer 
from the Alerts to play wiA them* 
and he has not decided which to ac
cept. The St. John baseballists fully) 
realize Dick's merits as a winning1 
player, and both teams are hot after 
him and willing to pay big money to 
secure his services. It is understood 
that the Alerts are after Tommy 
Howe to cover the third cushion for 
them, and they will also make George# 
Finnemore, who is expected home from 
the woods this evening, a tempting of
fer to sign with them. It is altogether 
likely if they play in St. John this tria 
will play on the same team.

Elder-S. Z. DICKSON boys, we’ll sing 

chorus as his comradesCOUNTRY MARKET. The Carleton Cornet Band minstrels 
gave their first performance before a 
crowded house last night, 
tain ment was a good one and well de
served the splendid audience. It will be 
repeated in the Opera House on Wed
nesday and Thursday evenings.

The Postal Telegraph Company is 
running two new wires from Boston to 
St. John, which It is expected Will be 
completed in about six weeks, 
will better enable the company to 
handle the big business from the east. 
—Portland Press.

PERSONAL

C. J. Burns of Moncton, 
rard of Drummondville, Que., L C. R. 
auditors, are at the Dufferln.

Fraser G. Marshall, maritime provin
cial secretary of the Y. M. C. A., arriv
ed from New Glasgow, N. S., yesterday 
afternoon.

Miss Ida Tennant left yesterday af
ternoon for New York 
course of study In nursing at St. 
Luke’s Hospital. Miss Tennant has a 
sister, a nurse in the Presbyterian Hos
pital, New York.

J. H. Crockett, editor of the Gleaner, 
Fredericton, was in the city yester
day and returned home last night.

E. Lantalum, M. P. P., returned 
from Boston yesterday and left for 
Halifax last evening.

W. J. Rammage, of Manchester, Rob
ertson & Allison’s employ, who left for 
Bermuda a month ago in quest of 
health, will return about April first.

Miss Genevieve Murphy, daughter of 
Geo. Murphy, left yesterday afternoon 
for Boston to visit her brother, Dr. Ed
ward Murphy, Roxbury.

Miss Burns of Bathurst, who has 
been visiting in this city for 
time, left for home last night.

Mrs. Fred. L. Hea, accompanied by 
Miss Laura C. Sweet, left by train 
Saturday morning to visit New York.

J. R. Cowan of SpringhiU Mines, was 
In the city today on his way home 
from New York.

J. N. Sherry of Memramcook Is in 
the city today.

Harry Wade of Grand Bay, Carleton 
Co., has come to St. John to study 
pharmacy.

The enter- and H. Glr-Odd French 
China Tea Sets.

LIQUOR LICENSES.

Six Names Must Be Cut OR the List.

There Is a possibility 
culty arising in the granting of liquor 
licenses at the latter part of this 
month. Only seventy-five licenses are 
supposed to be issued, but some few 
years ago the number in existence was 
ninety-three. Then an effort was made 
to reduce them, and it has been so far 
successful that last 
one were issued. This reduction 
effected by licensees dropping out and 
their licenses not being given to any 
other persons, but now there seems no 
chance of any further reduction being 
made in this way. The government 
has for some time been urging the li
cense commissioners to do their utmost 
towards bringing the number down to 
seventy-five, but this year instead of 
mere requests the commissioners have 
been instructed in no uncertain way 
that the reduction must be made.

There will have to be six names cut 
off the list, and the commi5e,on»r« 
have quite a task before them in mak
ing a selection. Liquor dealers are 
careful not to do anything which 
might result in the forfeiting of their 
licenses, and for this reason there Is 
no good cause for dropping any of

mark offlag that beckon-

He saw
Ah, no. УНе saw

of some diffl- them awing along the 
beard*, alow and bent,

the boyish ranks of hie old
regiment.

rhythmic tread it held Its line, with 
lifers piping shill;

He saw the ragged colors, that were waving 
to him still;

And calling—calling—calling, came the roll
ing of the drum;

Fall In for d

road—not

to begin a WithThisWe have on hand a 
few odd Tea Sets in 
French China that we 
offer at

BARGAIN PRICES.

A
"Fall lu! resa parade! The ranksyear only eighty-Miss Edith McCafferty, of the west 

side, who is a nurse in a hospital at 
Lowell, Mass., wins much praise from 
the Lowell Courier for her dramatic 
work in a little performance given in 
the hospital by the nurses. The Couri
er says that Miss McCafferty easily 
carried off the laurels of the evening, 
and speaks In high terms of the man
ner in which she took her part.

THIS 

Push
teur Athletics.

If plans under contemplation among 
the different athletic organizations of 
the city are carried out. this summer 
should see a strong reviving of 
teur sport which hos been almost non- 
existant in St. John of late years.

The Y. M. C. A. will be the leaders in
Lha«emo°fVZe»i'h,Z!,.ey hav5 4k’n a One method which Is being con.ld- 
lenyofthe athletic grouqda at March «red by the commisaloner. I, that ol
a successful«.ЯМП 'nr ?™пїЄТ.ьіР..,°Г flr°PP|nK perhaps two each year, until 
base ball tennis °f,*w athlet‘c'' only seventy-five are left,1 hut as yet
snort.6 'a ' w ; ,ГЛ,Ь and other nothing has been decided, 
sports.. An effort is being made to re
tain the services of F. W. Green, who 
as physical director of the Y. M. C. A. 
has done good work this winter. If 
he stays he will have the oversight of 
all the out-door sports, especially of 
the training and the track athletics. It 
is the intention of the association to 
make a first class cinder path around 
where the bicycle track was and to 
have all the equipment for Jumping, 
shot putting, hurdling, vaulting, etc.

It is expected that other organiza
tions of an athletic nature will fall In 
heartily with this plan to show that 
there is still some amateur sport left In 
St. John.

are waiting. Come!"

The line wheeled when it neared him, and 
a* In the light of noon 

Ho saw the forma of comrades who across 
the South were strewn ;

-aw the brave companion who had bat
tled by hie aide—

The tears welled up again Just as they did 
the day he died.

"Halt!" the bugles sounded, and he 
heard his wartime chief 
in hla kindest, cleverest tones: "This is 
the last relief!"

He sa

Then,0. H. WARWICK CO. Call

іSPORT SUMMER.Limited.
78 and SO KING STREET.

"March on!" The flag was waving and the 
so Idlers marched away;

And be went singing with them, far beyond 
the Gates of Day,

The bugles pealing gladly and the line with 
no more gaps—

The bugles singing sweetly in that benlson 
of "Taps.”

And fifes were mad and merry, 
drums were laughing, too.

For he marched beside the colors 
the grand review!

CAPT. McLEOD'3 VENTURE.

Y. M. C. A. to Provincial Ama-

Straw Matting 
12e. a yard

WHAT, WHAT? 

Yorkand the 

as he led
(New Times.)

Everybody connected with the First 
District Municipal Court in Long Is
land city, from Justice Thomas C. 
Kadien down, has been burning the 
midnight gas delving deep into elec
trical lore since the trial, a few days 
ago, of a suit brought by the New 
York and Queens County Electric 
Light and Power Company against a 
consumer to recover the amount of a 
bill for power furnished. Among the 
witnesses called by George W. Schoon- 
maker, counsel for the company, waa 
an expert in electrical matters.

"Now," said Mr. Schoonmaker in tha 
course of the examination, addressing 
the witness, "will you please explain 
what a watt is?”

"What?" asked Justice Kadien, look* 
ing up suddenly from some papers be- 
fore him.

MARBLES—20 Plain Marbles for lc. ; 
17 Piiiutrd Marbles for lc. Victoria Colonist Talks of Nova Scotia Gold 

Seekers.

(Victoria Coioolst, March 8.) 
Victorians who remember Capt. Cha*. H. 

McLeod, formerly of the bark i Rufus E. 
Wood, and who left here for Halifax some 
weeks ago on a novel venture, will be inter
ested to learn that Capt. McLeod Is about 
to soil from Halifax in a schooner of 83 tons, 
with three boats and twenty men, to seek 
for placer gold in the Straits of Le Maire. 
Capt. Sprott Balcora, of thl* city, who re
turned some days ago from Halifax, was on 
board Capt. McLeod's schooner, which wa* 
outfitting when the local sealing man was in 
Halifax, and Capt. McLeod, who was known 
on the Pacific coast as the sailor poet, told 
Capt. Balcom of Ills project 

The schooner, which is to sail this week 
m the eastern port has on board timber 

houses and sluices, and all mining ap
pliances—a complete outfit for washing gold 
and amalgamating. In case the gold-eeekin 
venture does not turn out a success, the seal 
rookeries of the southern coast will be the 
goal of the schooner’s crew, and they are 
taking a shipment of gait along in case It is 
necessary to go aahore and club seals to re
coup the promotors of the expedition.

Capt. McLeod was at Ladysmith with his 
bark In January. He left the vessel there 
and came to Victoria in a steam launch, 
which he sold at this city. He then left for 
Halifax, where he organised the expedition 
which he I* now heading. Capt. McLeod bad 
been In the Straits of Magellan several times, 
having landed there on one occasion, and he 
was astonished at the brightness of the sand. 
On examination, be says, he found the sand 
rich In gold, and kept sampl 
Analysis of these 
to be, a gold field. Capt. Me) 
matter over with’’ friends, and 
000 subscribed for the exped 

The gold-laden bench is between Cape Horn 
and the Straits of Le Maire. Capt. McLeod, 
who lends the expedition, was mate of the 
steamer Danube on the trip she made north 
to the Prlbyloffs. carrying the sealing com-

Box Blueing for lc.
Box Carpet TaeUs 4.
• Clothes Pins lc.
12 Brass Head Tacks lc.

POLICE COURT.

WALL PAPER. NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.Patrick O'Shaughnessy Once More— 
Disorderly Boy Fined.

Yesterday morning Patrick O'Shaugh- 
nessy swore by all that was good and 
holy that he would never be before the 
magistrate again, 
one of the steamers and would be on

Economical buyers will do well to see our 
trail paper before buying.

Advertisers must send in copy 
before 9.80 a. m. to insure inser 
tion that day. It would greatly 
fevor the Star if the copy could 
be sent in during the afternoon 
prior to its publication.
♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦s

ST STEPHEN’S GUILD.

Last evening the meeting of the St. 
Stephen's church guild was in charge 
of the missionary committee. The fol
lowing programme was carried out by 
members of the Mission Band.

Address by Dr. L. N. Macrae, 
vener of the missionary committee.

Tableau, school.
Chorus, The Sunshine Band, by eight 

little girls.
Missionary march, by boys of the 

Mission Band.
Vocal duet. Snowdrop, by Sarah Col

lins and Winnie. Patterson.
Tableau. Tea Party.
Paper, Our Mission Band Work, by 

Miss Grace Campbell.
Boys' brigade drill.
Recitation, by Janet Armstrong.
Tableau, Children’s Day in Japan.
The school room was crowded, and 

the children participating in the tab
leaux and other numbers of the pro
gramme did remarkably well. The 
evening was heartily enjoyed by all 
present.

Arnold’s Department Store, He would sail on

fro
for15 Charlotte St. oday. Patrick O'Shaugh-

» on water today but
ly in the way he intended/ He 

left the courtroom yesterday with a 
half yard smile on his face and Im
mediately started in to liquor up. Meet
ing a friend on Water street he start
ed in to fight and the two men were ar
rested. Pat had nothing to say today. 
He was more silent than the cops are 
about the Neal murder, which means 
that h*e had nothing to say for publica
tion, and went to Jail on remand with
out a murmur. His companion in mis
ery, Charles Malcolm, was also re
manded.

Richard Gallery, Harry McAfee, Mat
thew Murphy and Win! Jayne—the 
latter no relation to Mary Jane—were 
fined four dollars each for drunken-

A fourteen-year-old boy named Wm. 
Kelly was arrested for being one of a 
disorderly crowd on the corner of Clar
ence and Erin streets last night. It 
appeared in evidence that the boy wras 
smoking the butt of a cigarette which 
he had picked up on the street. He 
was fined one dollar.

"Yes, your honor," returned the 
lawyer.

"I said what," repeated the courts 
somewhat Irritated.

MIIMUDIE HOUSE COAL.
CHEAP 00AL

WOOD ! Rock Maple (cut) $2.60 per 
load. Mixed Hardwood (cut) $2.25 
per load. Kindlings.
Free delivery. Good careful drivers.

LAW & CO., [’Phone 1346.
»:ri0E and YARDS : Foot Clarence St.

0000 FIRES
"Why, yes, that is it, your honor, 

and I have asked the witness to explain 
what a watt is," said Mr. Schoonmak- 
er coolly.

"Explain what?" asked the justice, 
beginning to wax indignant.

“What a watt is," replied the law-i

GRAND TRUNK AND PORTLAND. 
——*-----

The Grand Trunk has decided to 
send by Portland all the freight coming 
over its road which cannot be handled 
at Canadian ports. St. John is the 
only Canadian winter port and this 
means that Portland will get all the 
Grand Trunk freight which cannot be 
handled

f
The court was about to lose its pa

tience when Mr. Schoonmaker saw tha 
point and hastened to explain. And 
he told that in the world of electricity 
a volt was the unit of measurement 
for pressure, an ampere the unit of 
measure for volume, and a watt tha 
unit of measurement based upon both 
pressure and volume. He was going 
into kilowatts and such things when 
the court suffered a short circuit, and 
the case adjourned for the day.

iples of the sand, 
showed the beach 

talked the 
ad $20,-

durlng
months. This also means 
Grand Trunk will not lose a cent dur 
ing the winter by fulfilling the promise 
recently made, as Portland will 
tinue to get all the freight hauled 
that line.

St. John cannot, with the present 
harbor facilities, take care of any 
freight than is coming here now. The 
west side is blocked, the berths are all 
occupied, and steamers which came in 
several days ago have not yet been 
unloaded.

Unless some more berths are provid
ed all the Grand Trunk freight will 
continue going to Portland.

samplesthe winter 
that the

HARD COAL. ALL SIZES.

SCOTCH, 68.00. AMERICAN, 68.60 
(delivered).

GIBBON & CO'S.,
(Имг N. Wharf), в 1-ї Charlotte et

аиттн. the Prlbyloffs, carrying the sealing com- 
Iseloners to the Islands of the Behring Se 

rds mate on the

imbla to San 
to shipping

He te on the steamer Wel- 
rrying coal from Brlt- 
Franclsco. He is well

He was afterwar 
llngton, engaged 
ish Columbia to

of the Pacific

LOW PRICE 
CASH SALE.

SHARED A FORTUNE.
YOUNG'S COVE* N. B., March 14.— 

Thomas Snodgrass came to this country; 
from Ireland a good many years ago, 
and in about 1850 went to California. 
By dint of close application to business 
and by investment In real estate he 
managed to amass a fortune of about 
690,000.
died, leaving a large portion of his pro
perty to relations here, in St. John and 
also in St. Andrews. The heirs have 
Just come into possession of their share 
of the estate, those in this neighbor
hood being Miss Mary Ann, John, Mrs. 
Samuel Baird, of Chipman, Isaac, Mrs. 
J. A. McLean and William. One bro
ther of the late Mr. Snodgrass. John, 
still lives, at a great age, in Brooklyn, 
New York, 
and Isaac of St. Andrews, have been 
dead some time.

All poker sharps with one accord 
Admit this truth we trust;

The man who always sweeps the board 
Is bound to get the dust.

—Philadelphia Press.

F. A. DYKEMAN A CO. HAVE PURCH
ASED THE DRY HOODS PORTION OF THE .

koawdÿkIm1?5r*ж

ІЇЇ.УКаЇ'ЙМЙ at/n китам™
IT WILL PROBABLY TAKE THE HAL- _______ .
PORTION OFBTHRERtS?K.STHENTON POLICE PAY NOTHING.

MONDAY MORNING TIIE FLANNELETTES ---- *----
AND PRINTS WILL BE put on SALE. No oyster was ever half so dumb as

QU1REMENTS AT HALF WHAT THEY solutely nothing to say and cannot be 
UNDER 0RDIN- persuaded to tell anything. One of the

ary circumstances.__________ officers said: "If any newspaper man
BRETON ITEMS. ever gets me to open my mouth again

on a case of any Importance he will be 
mighty clever," and the stereotyped re
ply to all questions now is, "I have no
thing to state for publication."

GAVE

LAWSON ROUND $3.40 per load of 1400 lbs. 
•MWKHbe NUT* rescreened. $2.60 per load 

Dry hard wood $2.00 per load.
DRY HARD WOOD $2.25 per load. 
DRY^BQFT WOOD and KINDLING, fl.25

HIS PARENTS LIVE HERE.

The news of the arrest of William 
Alberts, a colored man, In Bangor for 

j the murder of Policeman Jordan last 
! week, was startling intelligence for 
1 one St. John family—that of the prison-

Alberts’ father and mother, brother 
and sisters live on Winslow street, Car
leton, are respected residents and feel 
deeply the position in which they have 
been placed.

The accused has been In St. John only 
once and that for a few hours, on an 
excursion from Woodstock, where the 
family belonged.

The sister of the accused said she will 
go to Bangor when the trial comes on 
in August. They have received no 
word from him but she has written to 
him.

COMMERCIAL A little over a year ago he

CASH WITH ORDER.
DAILY QUOTATIONS.

Furnished by W. 8. Barker, Banker andJ. 8. FROST, 'J™*" • March 17, 1903. 
To

ll a.m. N
day*, day*.
Cl’g. Op’g.

Telephone 250
p k. 
72% °7°2%727,Amalga Copper...............

Am Sugar Ref . ..12416

STVSJ .
C, and Ot West........24
Coneolld Oaa ...................
ЇЙ « wet'.-;:::: «%

«■■‘c.-:::-’»
South Рас Co . ... 6216

nth Railroad ...............
enn C and Iron .. 64maw-EB

CAPE U6%
81%8ІІ6 Robert, who lived here.

The Rarlg Engineering Co., of Columbus, 
Ohio, which Is building the blast furnaces at 
Sydney Mlqes, has been awarded the contract 
for the construction of the two cranes for 
the ore pier. These cranes will weigh 84>6 
tons each and will be placed In position 
when the pier has been otherwise completed.

It Is said that the Sydney Coal Co. operat
ing the Greener Mine will develop Its prop
erty extensively during the coming season. 
Its areas extend over six square miles.

Rhodes, Curry A Co. have been awarded a 
contract for the construction of fifty miners’ 
cottages at Sydney Mines for the Nova 
Scotia Steel & Coal Co.

The Nova Scotia Steel A Coal Co. is mak
ing rapid progress on the construction of 
their large foundry and machine shop near 
Queen pit. Sydney Mines.

A new boiler house is being built at Cale
donia and two additional boilers are being 
Installed at the Reserve colliery. The build
ing at Caledonia Is of steel and corrugated

At the coming season of parliament the 
lostmaster general is to take action competi
ng the Sydney A Loulsburg Railway to re

sume the train mall service.
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THE DEATH ROLL.
FORT WAYNE. *Ind., March 17.— 

Captain Louis T. Bourle, whose family 
has been connected with the history of 
Fort Wawne since the time of General 
Anthony Wayne, is dead here. He 
was a descendant of the old French 
family of settlers of Northern Indiana, 
and was born in the old council house 
in 1828.

WHY HE 83HER UP.

"Yes, poor fellow, he had to give her 
up."

"Why?"
"She made her father promise to give 

her an automobile as n wedding pre
sent, and poor George, with his Income 
of 620.000 a year, knew he 
be able to pay half the damages."— 
Chicago Record-Herald.
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THIRTY YEARS AGO TODAY.

At the 8t. Patrick’s day entertain
ment John C. Ferguson delivered the 
oration, and among those taking part 
were James Guthrie, John McWilliams. 
Miss Coholan, J. McCafferty, Mrs. Per- 
ley, M. McSorley, W. A. Lockhart and 
Mrs. Landry.

The entire staff of teachers In Port
land presented D. Morrison, principal 
of the high school, with an address 
accompanied by a Bible and concord
ance.

The smallpox epidemic, which had 
been a source of much uneasiness was 
declared at an end."

142wouldn’t
83S3 S3ss%

So
Te

31% 32
65 CONSTITUENCIES.

(London Advertiser.)
Whatever may be said against Irish poli

tics there Is no narrow localism about It. 
The electors of South Longford chose Edward 
Blake, a complete stranger, and the electors 
of Galway have returned another Canadian. 
Charles Devlin, although be waa bitterly de
nounced for coaxing people out of Ireland 
in his capacity as Canadian Immigra 
agent. The fact that he served Canada so 
well should be a recommendation, and Gal
way has evidently looked upon It in that

Th 
side.

OF « ’ IRISHSUICIDE ACTRESS, »i% 91%»1 %
WASHINGTON. March 17.-May Es- 

cher, a variety actress, has committed 
suicide here by swallowing carbolic 
acid. She was despondent from sick
ness and lack of employment.

A Jolly young chemistry tough,
While mixing a compound stuffy 

Dropped a ma toll in the vial.
And after a while—

They found his front teeth and
—Dolly Varden.

36%

&NOISY PUPILS.

In connection with
beard in the police court today Magis
trate Ritchie took occasion to remark 
on the disorderly manner In which 
many scholars of the city schools take 
possession of the streets on their way
home. He Aid they distinguish them- і пап рт.аіПіп д «лт
■elves by loud talking and shouting’ BA° РМ°В f°R A HOLB’

and by general disorderly conduct. The The police report a dangerous hole 
magistrate thought the principals of In the sidewalk In front of John Mc- 
the^ schools should take some action In I Manus's barroom on Haymarket

S349%
a case which was

STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK, March 17.-Tbe opening «lock 
arket here was affected by the better feel- 

the money situation in London and 
price* were higher. There were exceptions, 
principally among the Southern and South
western railroads. St. Louie Southwestern 
pfd. fell nearly a point. There was a rise of 
2% In Anaconda. Change* otherwise were 

all and the market was dull.

GENERAL WORK FOR YOUNG MEN

Maritime Day was observed by most 
of the Young Men’s Christian Associa
tions In Nova Scotia, New Brunswick 
and P. E. I. on Sunday. Addresses 
showing the value/ of and need for a 
strong supervisory agency were deliv
ered, and full information given re
garding the general movement among 
young men as it relates to the mari
time provinces.

Ing

valentine is only comic on onecuff.

HEARTLESS.

(Vancouver Provio
the fewer garments peo- 

ger they will live. Note the 
girls.

a physician says 
Pie wear the ion 
ripe old age of lsquare.

ballet

;

Cod Liver Oil—a food ; 
Hypophoephltee of Lime and 
Soda—a reoonetruotor of 
Wasted tissue ; Cualaool— 
the groat consumption
germ killer ;

Those ingredients explain the 
success of

pARKjS pERFECT

EMULSION
PrlM 60c. • bottle. Lorg. bottle 11.00

W0’*m■


